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COLORADO, the State of lofty mountains, with its wonderful
canons, gorges, and plateaux, a dry climate, and remarkable for
its great mineral wealth and fossil remains, from its position in
the Rocky Mountains affords a peculiarly interesting Fauna ..
In the present memoir, it is intended to elucidate, as far as possible, a part of this, the hymenopterous fauna, describe such spe'
cies as appear to be unknown to science, give notes, a list of the
l
species occurring in the State, and show as much of their lifehistories as is practicable.
Since the publication of Mr. E. T. Cresson's admirnble " Catalogue of the Hymenoptera from Colorado Territory," published
in. the Proceedings of the Entomological Society of Philadelphia,
volume iv, 1865, twenty-five years ago, nothing of this kind has
been attempted. Then it was a Territory ; now it forms one of
the precious jewels in the diadem of States of the Great Republic. Many new species, too, have been discovered aJ?-d made
known since its publication. the generic position of many of which
has necessarily changed with our better knowledge of the struc• tlu-e and classification of these insects, so that it is believed a full
enumeration of the Hymenoptera of that State now will not be
without its value and probably will add considerable to our knowledge of their distribution.
The work was undertaken at the suggestion of ~fr. T. D. A.
Cockerell, of West Cliff, Custer county, Colorado, a most indefatigable collector in all branches of Natural History, a well-known
writer on entomological and kindred topics, and a most valued
friend and correspondent of the writer.
The present pap~r is, therefore, mainly the results of his labor
in the field.
Vi7hen he fint made the suggestion-to compile a Catalogue of
the Hymenoptera of Colorado, to be published as a Bulletin by
the Colorado Biological Association-to which I at once acceded,
I had no conception of the number of these insects already recorded from that State, 01· the labor it was to involve me in, in
collsulting works, identification, preparing the list, and in drawing up diagnoses of the many interesting new species he ·was to
discover, or with my other work on hand, I should have hesitated
about attempting it.
However, now that the task is completed, which has been
greatly retarded by my official duties at Washington and from
other causes, I can thank him for the great pleasure he has given
me in its preparation and for the many enjoyable surprises I had,
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as, from time to time, new material came in and some interesting
new form was recognized.
It will be seen l\'Ir. Cockerell has made numerous collect.ions
and turned up many new species which are described below.
One thing to be regretted, however, is that the Colorado microhymenoptera are so poorly represented; for, judging from those
sent, they must be numerously represented in the mountainous
regions of that State, and, notwithstanding the interesting new
species herein described, the field is such a ln.rge one that a
thorough investigator and collector who would devote special
pains to their collecting could not fail to be richly rewanled in
the di ·covery of numerous new species.
l\'Iy thanks are also due to Mr. H. G. Sllllth, Jr., of Denver, for
a small i;encling of these insects collected Ill his neighborhood;
also to l\'Ir. H. F ...Wickham for some interesting Proctrotrupids,
.
&c., collected by him at Greeley, Col.
The arrangement of the families and genera in this work is
original with the author, consistent with what, from his present
knowledge of them, he conceives to be in accordance with their
affinities ancl evolutionary law.
The order of arrangement is from the highest to the lowest ;
the family .,-lpiclce, or the bees, as the most highly organized and
specialized, is placed at the top, while the family Mymrtri<lw,
comprising low I arasitic forms, the smalle ·t, least specialized, aml
apparently the most degraded, is placed at the bottom.
PART !.-DESCRIPTION S OF
FAMILY

r

/

EW SPECIES.

I.-.APrn;i,:.

Panurgus Panzer.
l'rmit1·g1u 1·11focinctus n. sp.

~ . L ength 8 mm. Stature simil11r to I'. fimbricttits Cr. Black; the head ,
thorax, and femora cloth ed with a dense, lon g, cinereous pulll'scencc: on tho
tibiro and rnnter the pubescence is shorter and tinged with fulvous. Clypcus
.'Ub-convex, shining, bare, with some coarse, scattered punctures. Mentum with a ·inu. at the apical middle. Mandi bl s anrl antennm wholly black.
l<l'Om, longitudinally acicufated. The sculpture of the thornx cauuot be
made out on account of the den. eness of the pubescence. L egs black, the
tarsi piceous, the scopa tLnd basal joints with a golden lustre; !'laws deeply
cleft, the outer tooth the lou ger, whil the posterior f mom b en e,ith termintLtc in a blunt, laminate tooth .
Abdomen piceous, the apical margins of the segments broadly rufous, the
2d, 3d, and 4th segments with an apical depres ·ion ,, little beyond the middle, the basal egment at sides, the apices of 2d 11ncl 3d broacUy iutennpted
in the mi<lclle. the 4th entirely and the apical segment, fringed with long,
pm· e, wbiti b , or ciner eou s h11irs ; venter mostly dark rufous , paler at the
suture of segments. Wings hyuline, slightly clouded at the apical margins:
·tigma and veins, except the subcostal, which is bl11ek, unifOl'mly p11le yellowish brown; the seuond submarginal cell is ,ibout on e-fifth longer than
the 1st, its apical nrnrgiu one-fourth shorter than its basal margin, both recuneut n ervures enter it tit an equal distance from the transverse cubitals.
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Described from one specimen collected by Mr. Cockerell at
West Cliff. It comes nearest to P. ,fimb1·iatus Cr., and may prove
to be but a variety of that species.

Oalliopsis Smith.
Orilliop-,i8 cit?·ipeH n . sp .

cf'. L ength (l mm. Stature of G. priuve1· Cr. Black; the h ead and thorax
opaque. closely pnnctnte; abdomen sliining, tlie apical one-fourth or slightly
more of the 1st, 2d, 3d, antl 4th ·egmcnts contitrictcd, rintl finely tm.nsversc-ly
acicnlated, the basril portions convex, finel.v, closely 1mn ctate : thP basal
segment is smooth toward its base, with a deep centml longit,uflinal fovea.
The li en.cl a[l(l thorax are almost bare, only sµarse ly pubescent. the sparsp
pnhe~cc-nce on tho from; and on the scape is tinged with ochmceous, on fop
pleurm and fcmom it is white or cinerC'ous ancl <l enser. The ma.ndibles, except the tips, the clyp ens , large triangulitr side pieces and a quadrnt sµot
above the clypeus proj •cting abovn the t1·iringular ~irle pieces, thcripical tips
of femom ancl rill tibh-e and tarsi lemon-yellow ; the rinterior tibiru b neath
antl the micltUe and posterior tibim both beneath and above, arn spotted
with black. 'Antennm 13-jointecl, bbck, thtl flag ellum slightly . obscmely
rnfous beneath ; the 2d joint of the flag ellum is only slightly horter than
the 1st, the joints beyond a little longer.
The short space below the post scutellum s riatctl. Wings dusky hyaline,
paler at base; tcgulro rufous ; stigma and veins dark 1.Jrown ; the marginal
cell tnmcate at apex; the 1st submarginal cell is at least one-third Ionizer
than th<' second; the 1st r ecunent n rvure enters the ·econd submm·ginal
cell onp-half its 1 ngth cli ·tant from the 1st transverR<' cubitril, the ·ccond
r ecmrent lJeing almo t intcr~titial with the 2d tran. Yerse c-ubit1.il.
Described from one specimen captured by J\fr. Cockerell at
Smith's Park. "The species comes nearest to 0. ,fiavipes Smith
and 0. m·natipes Cr.
FAMILY II.-.A.NnRENIDlE.

Oilissa Leach.
Oili.,sa, rilbihfrtn n. sp .
~. L ength 10 mm. Black; bend, thorax, aml legs covered with a d e nse,
whitish pile . the abdomen i also pubc-scent, but more sparsely so as not
wholly to hicle the sculptm . which is fin ely reticulritecl, the hair sturouncling the apex black, the ventral segments fringed apically with long
white hairs . The vertex of bead is bare, densely, minutely punctulate; face
den.ely hairy ; mandiblPs black, with a grooved tooth inwitrclly b eforn the
apex. Antenme black , the ffrst joint of flagellum about. as long a the scape
and pedicel together, narrowed ba ·ally, the second joint short, about onethird the l ength of the first, the joints beyond equal , very slightly longer
thrin the second. L egs bla ·k, the tarsi :omewhiit piceous, the claws d eeply
cleft, the knee plate of posterior tibire oval, the anterior l egs outwardly antl
the middle legs beneath almost bare, postCl'ior cox,e d en sely covered with
lo ug white hairR. Wings d11sky hyaline : t'lie ubcostal vein and tegul rc
black. the tigma aml the other v ins brown, the 2d and 3d submarginal
cells together arc not longer than the 1st, the 2d quaclrnte very sli ghtly
nanowetl at rtpex, the 1st recurrent nen-ure joining it slightly beyond its
midrlie, the 3,1, a.long itR base, is twice the length of the 2d, along its apPx
not longer than the 2d, the 2d recmr nt nervure joining it b efor e it apex.

Described from one specimen collected by Mr. Cockerell.
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Oili.,w, nig1'ihi1'tn, n. sp.
r:J'. L ength 7 mm. }Hack; face, ch eeks, and thorax covered with long,
black pile, on the vertex are a few pule bail's with some intermb:ed black
hairs, the thorax , too. bow a few pal e bail's intermixed with the black. 'rbe
abdomen is almost bare, the extreme apical margins of the segment. piceous
or tinged with rufous, th e terminal segm ent alon e b eing covered with yellowish-white pile, although the margins of most of the terminnl segments ar e
mm· or less fring ed with sparse hair ; the venter is much more h airy, the
lmirs black , interspersed with a few white o nes: the anal plate i rounded
h e bind. H ead and tb omx opaqne, d en sely punctulate. Antennro 13-jointctl.
piceon s black, the 1st joint of the flagellum short, about two-third th e
le ngth of th e. c·ape, the 2d still sb ort!'r , as wid e u long, the followiug joint~
are about equal and ahout as long· as the 1st. Mesonotum with a median
gr ooved lin e. Metath orax punetnlate with indications of a carina basally.
L egs black, the fringe on tibhe and tnrsi fuscon s, on posterior legs paler. tarsi
piceons ; spms 1- 1- 2, very long, hon ey-y ellow, claws pale, deeply r·left.
Wi1Jgs hyalin e, stig ma and veins, except the sub ·o. ta.I veiu , which is pi c-eous
bluck, pale brown: tegulro bhick: the v enati on is similar to the pr ceding
species, except the 1 t r eemTrnt nervnre joins the 2d snbmarginal vein at
the midrll e, the 2l1 recurrent n ervure joins tho 3d submarginfll cell n earer to
th e middl e thnn to its apex, unrl the outer n01·vuTe of thiR ·ell has u little
stump of a vein nt it husal third.

/'
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Described from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell.
Ciliswi l"l',1Jtln·oga.•te1· n. sp.

~ . L ength !l mm . This speciP. hus much th e appenrance of a Spliecocle.• ,
but tl.i e face, thorax , a nrl leg nre den sely covered with Ion <> cin er eons pile,
and the basal n enure is straight. H oc,d. tbomx, nnd legs black, tarsi nnd
abdom e n r ed , th e latter slightly dusky at base aud som etim es the base of the
seco nd segm ent, the h ea<l is minutPly, cl osely ptrnct!,te, th e spuce b e tween
the oc· lli and hase of nntennro lou g itudin nlly aciculated. Mrmcliul cs ulack,
with a blunt tooth inwarclly b efore the tip, a rleep, lon gitudinal groove extends from this tooth to t h e base of the mandibles. Antennro black, the
flagellum ferrug u1 ou s b eu e.atb. Thornx shining , micro copi c>Llly pun ctnte,
Th e scutellmu is
with a few conr ser punetures scatter etl over its tlisk.
slightly depressed m ediaUy. Metathomx closely, very minutely puuet:Lte .
Tibnl spm s 1-1-2 , long, p nle. Claws d eeply cleft. Abdom en smooth, with
a sparse pubesrence at t h e sides. the tip and th e venter: anal plate bl!wkish ,
with a lo ngiturlinal snlcu s. Wings hyaliue, the tegulro n11Cl subcostnl \' CiD
hlnck or piceons, the oth er vein s and the. stigma pale fel'l'uginous, th e venati on us in C. albihirta.
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Described from two specimens collected by Mr. Cockerell.
CiliHsri trizonatn n. sp.

~ . L e ngth , 8~ mm. Bluck; b ead and thorax subopn qu e, closelypunctate ,
covered with mtb er d e nse long white pubescen ce tinged with ochraceous;
legs b lack and.likewise pubescent, tarsi pi ceous b e neath , the tibial spurs, as
well ns the p osterior tibi,e b en eath, ferru"iDous ; the claws nre d eeply cleft
and the p osterior fem orn are produced into a laminate spur at ap ex b ene,ith.
Face conr sely pun ctute; fron. nciculaterl; ocelli pule; ma ndibles black.
Th e m esonotnm is ce ntrally lo ngiturlinally g r ooved; m etuthorax closely
fin ely pnnctate. Abdom en polished, ulutaceou s. the ap ex of the 3d, 4th,
und 5th eg me nts with u di s tin ct fringe of white hairs, the 2d segme nt is
ulso fring ed , l ut the frin ge i. interrnpted r wanting nt the midcll e; nlJ the
ventral segm ents are narrowly fring ed at tho apex; the anal plnte is triangular with u V-shnped fr enum. Wings hyalin e, the venation as in C. albi-

't
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liirta, except the first recurrent n ervure joins th e 2d submarginal cell a little

.I

b eyoncl the middl e; stigma nnd vein · p nle yellowi8h.
The r]' , or what I take to b e the r]', agree closely structurally with the
ab oYe, except it is cover ed with white pile ; the antennoo are 13-join ted , instead of 12-jointed , the flagellum b eing ferruginous b eneath rmd often at the
tips above. The abdom en aLove is banded as in the ~ , but b en eath the
ventral seg ments nr e n ot fringed , but th e !Lpi ces are narrowly rufous, with 11
deli cate wavy . culpture: the anus is smrounded by tufts of hairs, nnd its
structure cann ot b e nscortain ed ; the venntion is i<lentical in both sexes.

Described from 1

~

5 a' specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell .
.A gapostemon Smith.

C(P1'1/. l f118 n . sp.
~ . L ength 11 mm. Entirely blu e, except narrow yellow bnnrls on 1st and
2cl ab<lominal segm ents, nnd the npex of tihim rincl tn.rsi which nre pal frrrugin ou s : th e insect is spar sely !'Over ed with a sh ort , appre~sed, wlliti sb
pubescence, denser on face, and rather ,lensely pun ctured. Antcnnre fe rrnginons , blackish rtbove. Metrtth orax rtbruptly trnn cnt e , cou crtvo, with a
centrnl groove. Win gs hyruine, the stigma nnd veius pale, yellowish brown;
the 1st submarginal cell ribout as long as th e 2d a nd 3d together, th e 2d the
shortest, n early qu,irhate, not as lon g as wid e, th ::Id n early one-hnlE longer
,ilong tho Lase thnn rtt npex, and r eceives both r ecnl'l'ent n ervu.res.

Ag(tJJn.•tf'mon

D escribed from one specimen, collected by Mr. Horace G.
Smith at Denver. This species is very distinct from all other
described species in our fauna, all of which, except A. m elliventris,
are in my coll ction, and is easily r ecognized by its color and the
venation.
FAJ\llLY VII.-PHILANTH IDM.

Aphilanthops Patton .
.A pldlantllops qitadn'nntrr,tu ·• n. sp.
rJ'. L <>n g th 9 mm. Black ; abdomen and legs red, tlie formei· sparsely
punctate, with oblong yell owi sh white spots on 1st antl 2d segm ents, ancl
rather broad yellowish white apiclll banct~ ou th e 3d , 4th, nnd 5th segm ents ,
the band 0 11 the :!cl a little nnrrowPd nt the middle, the anal p late quadrilateral slightly con cnve, margin ed , the p o. terior ,mgle~ a littl e rnund ed, clasp ers
bronclly flatten ed , rnnncled oJ:f at npex. H nd antl thorax closely punctate:
th e face covered with glittering appressed pube cence, th e ,interior m ar gin
of clypens broadly margin etl with yellow, mandibles yellow, tips black, a
band on collar above, t egulm, lar ge sp ot b en eath tubercles, bnnd nt base of
s,;utellum and spots on scmpuhe , p os t scutellum, rtn l th e p os teTior la teral
angles of m etath orax, nll yellow or yellowish white. Win g. hyaline , the
stigma nutl veins ferruginou ·, a yellowish spot b efore the base of the tigrna.
The 1s t submargimil cell is about as long as the 2d and 3d combin ed ; th e
2d the smnll est ; it, as well as th e 3d , narrowed above; the marginal cell is
trnn cat e, appendiculate a t apex.

Described from one specimen received from Mr. Horace G.
Smith who took it at D enver.
A very beautiful and distinct species.

s
FAMILY IX.-BEIIIBECID.iE.

Neola1·ra n. g.
General appeamnce of an Oxybel~tR, the h ead tran ·verse, as brond as the
thorax; when viewed from in front, rounded. Ocelli 3, in a triangl , the front
ocellus distinct, the posterior oues small or pnrtinlly hidden; the labrnm
neal'ly as long as wide, subtriangular, folding over the tip of the m,indibles,
and in such a mann r a~ to bide th e char:,cters of these organs; the clypeus
i. not sepamtccl. Antennre 8b0l't, 12-jointed, situntecl below tho mid<Ue of
the face; scape slrnrt, cyathiform, pedicel rounded, half the lougth of tho
scr1pe. Thorax : coll:n short, trnn ·verse, visible from ab ove only as a slight
ridge, the lflt ml angles lobatoly protluc·ed, buu <lo not extend quite to the
tcgula) ; mesothorax quadnite, with the anteri o1· laternl an gles a little
rounded, and with a slight centrnl longitudiual 1mpresse<l lin e; :cut,•llum
trausver e qrnulrate, the posterior l!iteral angles a little rounded, with a central impression posteriorly, making the angleK slightly convexly prominent;
postscutellmn short, trapezoiclnl, prominent, with n light central impression posteriorly; metnthorax ver'y . h ort, u t longer than the . cutellum and
postscutellum together.
Abdomen sub. e sile, ovate, very slightly longer
tl11m the b ead and thomx together, the clor:um composed of 7 visible segm ents, the 1st slightly the longest, with a c·entml lougitutlimil groove at
ba: , the 2d, 3tl, antl 4th nearly equ al, the others gradually shorter. Legs
normal, tibial spm. 1-1-1, tho last 11101·0 than half longer than the basal
trtrsal joint. Wings hyaliu e, with two submarginal cells, tlu-ee cubit,il cells,
aud on e excee<l ingly sh ort marginal cell, which will reaclily distinguish the
genus. '.rhe mnrgiual cell does not extend boyond the tip of the stigma.
Neolm•rr,, p1·uino.,r,, n. SJJ .
<j? . Length less thr1n 4 mm. Heatl and thorax blaok; abdo men rnfous ,
the 2tl. 3<1, and 4th s gm nt basnlly dusky. Mentum, mandibles, anteunm,
teguloo, tips of fomora, the tibire, and tarsi rufous. The thorax very densely,
1 g. >L1!<1 abdomen cover ed with a ho1·t, appr('ssecl, pruino e pubescenee.
H atl and thorn..x densely. closely puuctate. opaque. Wings hyaliue, tho
Yeius yellowish hrown , the stigma darker.

Described from one specimen collected by Mr. Cockerell at
West Cliff. Thi r emarkable insect exhibits strong Larricl affinities in shape, general appearance, and in the partially aborted
ocelli, and I wa · inclined at first to place it in the family La.niche,
but the distinctly produced labrum, only noticed when describing, induced me to place it finally with the B embecidce / and
it will probably form a distinct tribe in this group, although in
its wing characters it is entirely clifferent from any Hymenoptera
lmown to me.
FA111ILY XXVII.-PROCTOTRUPIDJE.

Epy1·is W estwoocl
Ep,y1·f., monticola n. sp.
cJ'. Length 4 mm. Black. smooth , hiuing. H eatl sparsely punctate,
euch ocellus surrounded in front by a depression. Anteunre black, cove1·ecl
with a fuscous pnbcsct>uce, 13-jointed, reaching to the midcUe of the metathomx. the 1st joint the thickest. the length of the 4th, the 2cl joint the
shortest, the 3d sli ghtly longer, the ,ltJ1 and following joints slightly longer

/
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than th e 3d and ab out of au equal leng th , or ver y uenrly so ; terminally
'l'horax above wit h som e
the auteunm ar e a littl thinn er than at base.
rather long , fu scou s hail's , trapezoidal, th e m eson o tum with two g1·ooves ,
slig htly converging towards each oth er p osteriorly but widely sep nrated.
Scutellum flatten ed , with two sm1ill , wirlely-sepamtecl fov em at base . each
fovea b eing exactly opposite the termin a ti on of t h o m esou otal g rooves.
Mesopl eune fin ely , micr oscopically sculpt ured , with a r ounded impression or
fovea 11t th e mitldle. Mct11tb orax qu11dmte , t runcate l>ehiud, th e margins
d elicatel y k eeled and a tl elicate lon g it ndinnl k eel <lowu the centre. tho tli sk
toward s the bnse is delicatel y lo ngit udinnlly wrinkl erl: ·on efl,ch side , b etween thC' WTinkled portion aud t h e lat eml rnm·gins, is n smoothe r spnco tlrnt
oxbihits a minutely transverse. tri gose sculp t ure : th o trmwnturc is n littl e
<l cpressed in tl10 midtllc and with a cl elicate m e,lia n k eel. L egs l>lack; th e
t ib iro ancl tnrsi arc rath er d en$ely co ver ctl with n brownish pube:ceu ce ancl
in ronse'lnen ce appear br own. Abtlom ou black , p oli sh e<l , th e 2d se,sme ut
th e longPst. Win gs hyaliu e, veins bro wn : the 2rl basal cell is half th e l ength
of th o basitl n ervure, lon ger tbau th e 1s t, t h e mclins ver y long. n: long as th e
2cl basnl cell.

Described from a single specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at
\Vales' Cafion.
llfonocrita Forster.
M on ocritn n igr·ipe.~ n. sp .
o'· L en g th ll mm. BlA.ck , subopaqu e, wi th n, 611 0, grnuulato,1 sculptme;
th e face. 1ibo ve the inserti on of the A.nte nmo. wi t h som e transYerse acicnlati ous . An tenum LO-j ointed , blA.ck, the fl agellum ,1hon t twi <·e the len g th ,,f
the . cap e , p ec1icel t wice as Jon g as tbi<'k , nanowctl at ba:e, th e 2rl j oint
minnto, t h o 3d sli g htly s woll en outwardly, the following j oints very slig htly
lon ger than wide, t nm •fl.to A.t tips n,nd r ounded off at base, or r up-sb np ed
a nd conn ected by a vP.r y sh or t p eili cel. P arn.p sidal gr ooves di.- t inct , conYer gin g nrnl almost m eeting a t base of scutellum. Scu tPllmn high , convex , with
a deep, tran sverse depression at b as _ Mesopl eurro smooth, p oli sh ed, with
a cm·yecl impression acr oss th e clisk ; m etapleurm densely cover ed with a
griseon s p11 besccnce; th e m etath orax ancl p etiole mor e sp ar sely puhescent.
L egs hlaok , th e knees slightly , nnt.crior legs ben eath , aucl all t h o t1u s i m or e
or less pi ceou s 01· reddi sh. Abdo men hi ghly p oli h eel. oblong oval , n: lon g
a. the b ad and th orax together , the p i>tiolc> no t lon ger thnu wid e, : triatecl ,
the 2d . egm on t occupyin g fully three-fourt h s of its leu"th, the fo llo wing
Wings hy nlin e,
segm en ts exce din gly sh ort noel about c>qual in length.
pubescen t , the submnrg innl and basnl vein s clistinct, the former club h eel at tip.

D e. cribed from a single sp ecimen r eceived from Mr. H. F.
Wickham; collected at Greeley, Col.

E ctaclius Forster.
E otadi11 s pallipe.~ n. : p.
<;! . L ength 2 ~ mm. Black , sub-opnque. fin ely grnuulatel y sc ulptured ;
face smooth , poli sh ed , micr oscopi cally tran~v ersol y nciculated just 1tbr"·e th o
insertion of th e antennre. Mn,urlibles rnfous . Anteunm 10-jointecl , t h e
f!A.g ellum on e and a lmlf tim es fl.S long as th o scnpc; th e scape, p ctliccl , and
the three o r four foll o win g joints pale bTOwuish-yellow , the join ts b eyond
black 0 1· brown-black: t h e p ecli cel i thri ce 11. long as thick , th e 1st j oint of
flagellum small , annular, the throe foll o wing join ts cylindrical , less th:1u
twi ce as l ong ns thick, th e four termin al join ts mn eh thick r n,ntl larger, the
last b ein g t wi ce iis long as thick , the others a little . borter.
Th e p ampsiclal gr ooYes ,listinct , con ver ging p osteriorly; th e midcl] e Jolie
tbu · form ed proj ects slightly on to th e s<'utellum. Scutcllum sub-convex.
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Pl eurro smooth , p oliRh ed , t h P m Psopleurro with a gr oo ved furrow extending
obliquel y to the b ase of midcUe coxoo ; m etaplem oo densely pubescent; th e
p eti ole a nd the bind coxoo a t base itr e also sli ghtly pubo8cent. L egs uniformly p ale brownisb-y llo w, with itll cox ro blac k. Abdomen about twice as
lon " as the h eitd itnd thorax t ogeth er , and projecting considen1bly b eyo nd
the t ip s of the wings when folded. Wings hyaline , pub , cent.
The ef' m easures bu t 2 mm . in length; the face is sculpt ured a. the rest
of the l.Jod y, rind th e an tennre 1tre wh olly p ale browni b ; t h rwi se similnr t o
th e ~ , except th e follo win g strn ctural <liJfer en ces : The an tPnme rire sh or ter,
th o club f\-j o intl-rl in stead of 4-j o in ted , t h e p e<licel only it lit tle lo nger than
wid e; th e 1st join t of fl age llum is sm itll b u t tifaugular, t h e s <"O ncl •nliirged,
s wolle n , n eitrly a~ broad as long : t h e followin g G join ts, whic h constitute
th e <'lnb , are narrower mHl <'y lin clric·al, t h e 1st t h e sh or test, th o tennirn1l one
t ue longest , b eing rih nnt twice as lnng as th e precetling. Th e abd omen is
n ot much longer t han t he lll'R<l a n<l t h orax together. a nd th o win gs, wh en
foldecl, project b eyo nd its t ip. Imlood , it migh t CR ily l.Jr• mi stake n fo r ri genuiu e Plrbtygrt8tl'I'.

D escribed from 5 ~ , 3 a' specimens, collected at Greeley, Col. ,
by Mr. H . F . Wickham.
Ectarli:1ts n ig1·1j'ermt1· n. s p .
~ . L en g th 3 to 3k mm. Bl!tck , sculp tured as in p re vi ou s sp ecies, exc-ept
tlw face i. not ·o. m ooth. An tenn m wh olly blrwk , th e p cdiccl uh ou t twice
us long as t hi ck , oth erwise the joints a re similar to pa,lli11es. All coxm a nd
fe m om bbck , th e t ihi,c un<l tm·si reddish , sometim es t h e a nte1·i or fe mora are
al:o red, b ut u suall y th ey aro p i · ou . or obscured ab ove; t h e tihi::o, too,
sometimes ftl'C m ore or l eHS 1lusky. Abdo men m or e th a n twice long<•r tha n
th e lwacl a nd th omx comhin Pd , t,h e p etiole being mor e puhescon t tlliLDusual.
th o s i<k s u oiug ,ilm ost as d ens as o n th m etaplc ur,o. Win gs hyalinc.
The cJ' is uu t 2 mm. • in le ng th nncl agr ees in color rind scnlpture wit h th e
~ , excep t t h at t h e t ibim nnrl tars i nr e d,uk er thnn iu t h nt sex ; stn1 ctm all y
it is like th e cJ' nf pallipe8.

Described from 4 ~ , 3 a' , p ecimens collected at Greel ey, Col.,
by Mr. H. F. Wickham.

Isocylms Forster.
I8oc.11buo nir;1·iclavus n. sp .
~ . L en a th 3} to 4· mm . Black , ·lo. ely, fiu el y pun cl,m ecl , th e face rngulose. H ead su b quacl.rate . t h e occipu t con cave. Aut enn m 10-jo in ted, yellowish-brown , t h e 6 termin al join ts constit uting th e clnh bl:wk ; t h e p ecli <'el is
m or e t h a n t wice ris long as thick , t h e t wo follo win g jo in ts a little sh orter ,
cylim l.ri c, th e join ts of th e clu b a little stou ter a nd a li ttle longer t h an th ick ,
t h e last being t h e longest fLD<l less t h an t wice as long as t hick. Pfm1psicfal
gr ooves cl.istinct, con ver ging uut not quite m eetin g p osteriorly. Scu tellum
con vex. sparsel y co Yered with ,1 fuscou pnbescen ce, a nd sepurat.ed fr om the
mesou otum b y a trrm verse furrow at base. The m osoplem-re nloue smooth
rmd shining , wit h n. large. d eep fovea on t h e d isk . Me tapleurm a nd m e tathorax rather d e nsel y pnbosce nt , the former divid ed b y a longit udinal gr ooved
line or impressio n. L egs yol)owish-1.Jrown, rill oox,e hlack . Al.Jdom en ti little
longer than th e h ea<l n.nrl. th orrix toge ther , p olish ed , t h e p e ti ole roug h en etl ,
pubescent . and abou t one-thinl longer th an wide. Win gs dusk y hyflline,
pubescent.

S y nop eas F orster.
Synopeas inen nis n . sp .

9 . L en gth l } mm . Blflck , shining, alutaceous. Antennru 10-jointed ,
reddi sh , the pedi cel t, wice as Jo ng as thi ck , t h e t hr ee foll owing joints very
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slender, cylindrical, the first two 11bout equal in l ngth and twice as long as
thick, the 3d lrnrclly h,ilf as loug as the 2d, the 4th hort but stouter. not
longer than thick; the four following joints, comprising the club, are much
stouter; the 1st of these is the shortest, the 2d and 3d about twice ,is long
as thi ck. t.h e 4th or t erminal j()int b eing the longest, and more than twice as
long aH thick; these joints are slightly p edicellatecl.
Thorax without grooves or only faint indications of them posteriorly.
Mesopleurre smooth and only slightly impressed on the clisk. Metapleurm
nncl petiole hairy. L egs. in cluding coxm, honey-yell ow, the tar si. except
th tPrmin:il joint, pale or whitish . The abdom en is nbont on e-thinl longer
than the b end null thorax together, prolonged into a p oint at :ipex. the Rl'<'on<l sP.gment occupying fully m or e th:in oue-hnlf of its whole : urfoce, the
segm entH bcyoncl nf'arly eqnn.l. Wings hyalin e, pnbescent.

Described from one specimen collected by Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell.
Ismcwus Haliday.
hmcvr1t8 r1tmprtit{lritn.~ n. sp.
<j? . L ength 2 mm . Bl!w k polish ed, with Rome long , scatter ecl , spn{se, greyish puhesct' uce, the face more flensely pubescent, as well ris the mf'tapl eune
flrnl p etiole. !?,ice prominen t. Ey('S bare. Antennm 13-jointed, hlrwk , pnbesceut, the scape very long. slender, a little morn than t wi ce as long as th e
third joint ; t he peclicel sh ort. mueh les ti.Jan h alf nH long a: the tbinl, n arrowed flt base, the 3d and 4.th joiuts of ahout an equ al length, the 5th ,md
joints h eyond slightly shorter than the third. and all narrowed flt base 11nd
of about an equal length . Thomx smooth , withont grooYes. Mcsuplenrm
smooth , b:irc, with a slight furrow ,i little below the middle, mor distin ct
auteriorly nnd 1111110 t obliterated posteriorly . Scntellum s mooth , qmidn1,tc
h ,:,hinc1 . the nrnrgin,; cl olic:ately keeled, aucl with two rather d eep oblong
fovem 11,t hase. Metathorax and m etapleurre clelicately sculptured ; the
m etathorax has a delicate mecli rin longitudinal k eel , which 1.,eco mes forked
pos teriorly. Legs clark r ed , pubescent. Abdomen polishl'rl , b11re, except a
fow hairs surrounding the apex; the p etiole is about half the length of the
abdomen, opaque, flu ted. find h11i1·y. Wing subhyaline, pubesce nt ; veins
pale brown . the margin,il vein black or piccous ; the marg i,rn.l coll is exc ellingly long and nmTow , lan ceol11te, closed.

Described from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at West
Cliff.

Psilomma Forster.

I
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P.~ilominn colo1·rulense n. sp.
~ . L ength 3 mm. Black, p olish ed, pubescent, the pubescence Rhortcr
11nrl den ser tlrnn in I. ntn)ietiolritu,s. Eyes lmre. Mandibles brown . Ant ennm filiform , broken at tips . dark brown above, yellowish beneath; :cape
very long, cylirnlri cal , the p edieel not mu ch longer than wide, n ot n:irrowerl
at base, the 3d jo int 11bout half the length of the ··cape, the following joints
slightly Hhorter, ::md all of a unifonu cylimlrical thickues . Thornx wHh
two p11ra!lel groove: ; b etween them 1111teriorly are two short grooves that d o
not ext ll(l to tho midclle of the m eson otum. lVIesopleurm smooth , poli,;hed.
with u d eep impression at the middle, ending in ri large fove11 p osteriorly .
8eutellum -·mooth, r ound ed off p os teriorly, and with a large quatlrate foven
all aero'· the b ase. Metathorax smooth, with a c1 eli cate k el <lown the centre and tlelimite side k eel,;. L egs, in cludin g 11ll coxro, brownish-yellow, tl1e
postei-ior pair sli ghtly dusky. Abdomen p ointed ovate, poliHhetl, brownishpiceou:, the p etiole very long, ulticki sh , opaque. :incl fluted.
Wings b yalin e; veins pale brown: the margi1111l vein is nbout as long as
'
the short, triangulm· closecl marginal cell.
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D escribed from one specimen captlll'ecl by M:r. Cockerell at
West Cliff.
B elyta Jurina.
Helytct monilicorni., n . sp.
~ . L ength 3 mm. Rohnst, bhtck. shining, cover ed with n. fine, fuscous
pubescen ce. Eyes bristly. Mn.rnlibles piceous. Antennm 15-jointccl, the
joints of the flag 11nm , after the first, monili.forrn , the l Ht joi nt nbont twi<:c
as long as the p edic·el ; the scape is r eddish bn•wn , the r l'st of the anteuml'
fu. cons . Parapsiual groo Ye~ di stinct but n ot deeply impressed . Tho scn tC'llnm has a l:wg foyea at base. Mesopl eurm dPeply imp1·essPd p osteriorly.
Me tatborax truncate a nd sq u ar ed off at apex. L egs dark h on ey-yellow, the
coxm hlack , th p sterior fernora slightly dusky above or in the micl<ll e.
Ah<lom en ahout as long as t h e h oo d and thorax togethe1·, smooth , })C)lisbP<l,
tho p e tiole st()nt , n litt.Je lo nger than thick, groovecl n,nd lmiry aboni, the 2,1
segme nt whi ch occupi es a large proportion of the w lrnle surfac: , bn~ a m Pcl ian
longitudinal groove at hase, the tip is smTonud ecl by . p arsP, wbiti. h lrnirs.
Wings h yalin c, puhescen t, th e radial cell closed, ahout twice the l eng th of
th e mar ginal vein.

r
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Described from one specimen.

Z elotypa F orster.
Zelotyva, colm·aden8iH n. sp.
~ . L e ngth 3 1nm. Subrohust, hlack , polish cl , pubescent. Face wi t h a
cleep impression just aboYe the clypeus. Ey es pnbesc·ent. Anten n m yellowish brown, a little dusky towa,· l t ips; scapr stou t, h,Ll'(lly tw ic-c as lon g
a. the 3,1 joint, pPdicel globular, 3d joint narrowly euntrnc:te<l for one-third
its length basally, the following joints Hh or ter , about thri ·c as long as th ick.
Thorrix with two groove. , divergent anteriorl y; mesopleurm impres. ed aero. s
the di. k ; , outellum subcouvex with a deep fovea across the base; m etathomx short, with some short k eels. L eg brownish yellow, the posterior
coxm dusk y at base. Wings h yalinc, pubescent ; ,eins pale brown, the
marginal vein is only one-third the le ngth of the closed marginal cell.

D escribed from one specimen taken at larg~, at West Cliff, by

l\fr. Cockerell.

Miota Forst er.
M i:ntri gl,abm 11. sp.
'j? . L e ngth 2~ mm. Black ,. hining, pube. cent, slender. Mandibles pal e.
Antennre 15-joi ntecl . cylin ch-i cal , brown, darker toward t ips; !.be scHp e is on ly
slightly lon ger t han the 3d joint, th pedic:el long oval , the joints beyond
th e 3cl grnduall y become sh orter and sh orter, the 14th joi nt h imily longer
than wide, the 15th b eing fu, i.form ancl about twice as long as the 14th.
Thomx with two grnoves. Mesopleunll with u tmn sver se groove below the
middle. Scutellum smooth , polished, with ii la rge, deep fovea at buse.
Metath omx with three d elicate keels, the posterior lateral angles a li ttle
prominent. L egs brownish yellow, the posterior pair some what rufous.
Abd om e n pointed ovate, piceou s black , the petiol subopaq ue, flutPrl, pub escent b eneath. the 2d segment occupi es nearly the wh ole smface c,f t he
abd m en, the 3d nucl terminal segm nt only ,is ible as a sli ght brownish
p oint. ·wings hyaline, pubescent, veins brown: the marginal vein is ahnut
as long as th e closed t riangu lar marginal cell.

D escribed from one specimen, taken by Mr. Coclcerell at ·wes t
Cliff.

(
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FAJIULY

XXVID.- CYNIPID.IE.

Fi_r7ites Lat1·eille.
, F'i:g,:tr.1 coloraden.,i.- n . s p.

~ . L eugth 5 mm. H11ick , poli sh c<l ; the h ead fin ely wrinkled, face stl'ia ted , t h e ch eek s distinctly margined. Antennw 13-join t d , wholly black,
the joints delicately flute<l. Tl.10rax with two groov •s that are wi lely excaYated p osteriol'ly: the collfir a nd pleurm densel y, lo ngitmliua.lly s h·iated.
8 cutellum .·cabrou s, with t wo broad, d eep fm•em at base. separated from ach
oth er only by a sli glit k ePl. Me tatliornx witli two shOl't pa.mile! k eels on the
di: k., th e sides impr sscd and rugose.
Legs black, the apical two-thinls of anterior femora, the tiuim and tnrsi
hon ey-yellow , tips of mitltlie and p osterim femora and three u,i. al jou1ts of
tarsi hon ey-yellow. The 1ibtlom e n , as u sual, highly polish ed, uut the ·h ort
segments 4 , 5 . and G ,md the 3d beueath and a.t apical margin , show a very
deli cat e punctuation. ,vings hy,iline, bare, tl10 venation pale-y ell o wish ,
slightly st1iincd with piceous; t h e triangular margimil coll d osed.

D escribed from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at vV est
Cliff. It is the only species in om fauna with wholly black antennro.
Din.1tropltu8 fit8if01·mrnu n. sp.

\
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Gall. A slight fusiform swelling of the stem of a species of Potentilla,
caused by the cy,npid larvre living in numbers in the pith. The gall is not
1ilways fu siform , but is som etime· gr a tly cnrved or otherwise deform ed ;
varying in len gth from one and a h ,1lf to three or four inches.
Ortllcfi.lJ. ~ . L ength 4} mm. Bhtek; vertex of h end , clypeu , mandibl es ,
an<l lmsal half of abdomen obscuro rufous: legs. in cluding coxoo, l>ro wnish
red. Ante unm 14-j ointed , hlack , the 2d joint one-third longer than th e 4th.
Head closely , :finely punctate : thorax less cl osely and more com· ·ely, irregula rly 1nwctate, subopaque: parnpsi<lal gr oove broad, deep, complete, with
,i less sharply defin ed media n gr oove b etween th orn ; scut ellum rugoso.
Wings subfu ·ou ; veins black , the areole t large, the c ubital cell closed , th e
vein at b ase of mdial cell ar cuated. The abdomen is as long as the h ead ,md
thorax together, compressed from . b low and towards apex, th e 21 s gment
occupyin g about half its whole surface, smoo th anti :-ii ways rufons, th e follo wing segments are sh or t and of nea rly an equal leng th, most frequently
Llack , som etimes. though, obscurely rufou toward tip , and d eli cat ely re ticul,itely sculptured ; t h e vontrnl Yalve pro mine nt, a ·ut .

D escribed from 5 specimens, r eared from the gall at West Cliff,
by Mr. Cockerell, and named in MS. Diastrophus fusiformans.
Rhoclites Hartig.
Rhodite., 1·0.,(('jolii n. sp.
Galls . Sm,ill , flatt ened , circular , disk-like swellings on the leaves of Rosn
arkrtn8rtna, froru 2½ to 3 mm. in diameter.
Gall-fly. ~ . L en gth 2 mm. Black , i-;p,ir cly pubesceut and som ewhat
coarsely irregularly pnnctate. Mandibles r ed with 1Jl1Lck tips. Antennro
entirely ulack, 14-jointecl, t h e two basal joints sh ort, n early equal, tho 3d
tho longest joint, Jes thltll twice the length of the 4th, the joints beyond the
Jth ver y slightly ubequal to the last.. the last b eing slightly longer than the
p cuultinrn,te. Face closely a nd distinctly punctate. Parapsiclal grooves
mthe1· broad. distin ct, bnt n ot sh arply d efined ancl with a delicate m eclfan
groove ue tween, ext en ding the whole length of the m esonotum. Scutelluru
convexly elevat ed. L egs r eddish yellow, slightly dusky basally. Abdom en

14red bastilly, b eyond the 2d egmeut black, the ventral valve sh arp plow-share
shap ed. Wings fusco-hyalinc, t h e venation d!trk brown, th areolet large,
dis tin ct, triangular.

D escribed from one specimen received from Mr. Cockerell,
and named in MS. rosw f'ol'i'i.
Rlwdites politn Ashm.
Gall. A small , r ounded gall, some wha t similar to R. bicr,lo1·. and like that
sp ecies ofte n found coal escing, bu t wi t hout th e lon g . tlistiu c-t spin e·, althou gh the surface of som e of them ar e minu tely spinulos or tul>eruuloso.
It occurs on the leaves of R o8n calij'or nicn, and I h ave seen sp eC'im en s from
California, D ak ot n, and Colonid o.
Gnll-fly .
L l'n g th variable from 2 t o 4 mm. Entirel y bla ·k with r eel
legs. The h ead and thorax are finel y confluently pun ·t ate , wit h som e coarser ,
scatter ed punctures over the stuface. Antenme 14-jointed in b o th sexes,
black , the 3d joint b ein g fully twice the length of t h e 4th. Tho m csopleurm
are usually sm ooth nnd' p oli sh ed . Scntellum convex , mu ch longer tlmu wide.
'l'he highly-polish ed black abdom en in the ~ is slightly longer than tho h e,u.l
and thorax together , compressed Lelow, the ventral v,1lve large, proj ecting ,
and ,icutely pointed. Wing hyaline, vein s stout, black , the basal vein of
the closed marginal cell a little ang ula ted, the cu bital cell closed, th e areolet
large, dis tin ct .

o, ~.
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D escribed in a paper to be published in the proceedings of the
U.S. National Museum.
Under the MS. name o{§pin oseV:u s, l\fr. Cockerell has sent me
sp ecimen s of a small globular gall, which i probably the same
thing, although, as no flies were r eared, I cannot make sm·e of
their identity.
RlwcUte8 j'1u ij'onnrms

11. sp .
Gall. Ir1·egular , fu~iform swellings 0 11 th e st elllS of R osa nrkru u ri,u,,, varying in lon g th fr om on e-quartei· to three-quarters of an inch, aml fr om unequ11rter to n early half !Ill in ch in diameter.
Thi gall could b e confused with R . ignota, bu t it is always s maller antl
less gl ob o.-c.
Gall-fly . ~ . L eng th 2mm. Black ; h end deli catel y pun ctate, th e face
with a distinct fo voa a u ov the clypeu s . AntPnnm black , 14-joint,ed , th e 3d
jo int abou t on e-h,ilf lon ger t h an the 4th , the joints beyond ,ib ou t equal ; in
the r:J' th e 3d j oint is 21 times longer than 4th. Thorax fin ely, closely punctate ; pampsidnl g r oov~,s distin ct, a sh or t median gr oove b etween them p o ·teriorly, and t wo sh or t o ne an teriorly; ruesoplennu fin ely rugosu-pun cta to,
with ii mooth, p oli Rh ecl Rp ace on disk. L egs r ed , tho coxm sli ghtly dusky
0 11 basal h alf, and som etim es tho p ost erior t ibi m ,mtl larsi ar o m or e ur less
dusk y. Wings h yaline, the radial vein ,ind ru ar gin ,tl c<Jll cndoHed in a du sk y
clou 1, th e veins brown-bh1ck ; t h e basal vein uf nmrg inul c •11 is s trongly
n.rcmitc, wi th a slig ht aug ular proj ection at the middle; the ttreole t of ruoclcrnte s ize.
In t h e ~ the audom cn is r eel, b e~oming dusk y or piceuu s p ostori orly ; in
the r:J' black.

This species r esembles Jl. r oscej'o°iii, but can b e r eadily separated ?Y the mesonotal lines. It was r eared by l\fr. Cocker ell
at W est Clift~ and sent to m e under the MS. name .R. fu sif'o1·11ians.
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FAMILY XXXII.-TENTHR EDINIDM .

.Dineurct Dahlb.
D ineu1·a pallirla n. sp .

~ . L ength 5 mm. Uniformly paleredcli h-yellow. Antenme wholly, stemmaticum, inner orbits narrowly, htbrum , spot in front of anterior coxro,
mesopectus, spot at apex of posterior f mor;i and apex of posterior tibim
and their tarsi, black. The ,mtennm arc very long, n em·ly as long as tho
body, the 3, 4, and 5 joints of about an equal length, the following joints
slightl y sh orter , the two apical joints a little corn pre ·sed. Th e midtll lobe
of m esotb or ax bas a delicate central grooved lin e it.s entire length. Claws
with a large subapi cal tooth, the wings subbyaline , venation piceous, the
la n ceolato cell petiolate .

D esc1·ibed from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at West
Cliff.
M esa Leach.
Me,,a 8alicis n. sp.

~. L ength 8 mm. H ead and thorax black, punctato, sericeous; l::tbrum
rufous, em ar gin ate anteriorly ; mandibles piceous.
Tho middle rnesothorncio lobe bas a central grooved line anteriorly half
its length. L egs rufous, all coxro black, the anterior and middle leg slig htly
fusoou s, extreme tips of posterior tibire and t1usi black. Abdomen rufous,
the basal plates and 3 or 4 apical segments black. Win gs hyaline, ve1mtion
piceous black, the 2d recurrent n ervure interstitial with the 2d transverse cubital.

Described from one specimen captmed by Mr. Cockerell on
willow at W est Cliif.
The only other species in this genus described in our fauna is
1'f. !tyalina Norton, from which it is at once distinguished by the
color of the labrum, mandibles, and legs.
FAMILY XXXIII.-BRACO NIDlE.

Microbracon n . g.
I propose this new genu s for th e rec ption of those s1 ecios in the genus
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B1·rwon, havin g the recurrent n ervuro joining th first submar ginal cell b etween th e middle and its apex, r estricting the genuti Bracou to tho ·e species
having the recurrent norvure interstitiHl with t h o first trausver ·e c ubital.
The majority of the species b elonging in this new genus !mown to m e are all
small, and closely res rnbl e certain Rbyss,di<ls .
,1ficrobrrwon 81.tlcifrons n. sp.
a'· L ength 2t mm. Black, polished, subpubescent. Head transverse, as
wide as the witlest part of tho thornx; face covered with whi te pile, arnl
there is,, sukus or fovea below the anterior ocellus. Antunnre 31-jointed, a
little longer than the whole insect, the joints of t h e flagellum about twice as
long as thick. Thorax with delic,ite but distinct ptmipsidal gr ooves, the
grooves lined with hairs. Scutellum smooth, covered with whitish pt1besconce; tegulm black ; m esopleurre smooth, subconvex, with a slight fovea
at abo ut th e middle. near the posterior suture. Legs black, hairy. with the
knees and tarsi obscure rufous. Abdomen OYatc, obscurely rufous, the disks
· of th e segment· transversely dusky , alrno t black, the sutures paler. Wings
subhyaline; costre, stigma, and veins dark brown or brownish black; the
mecl.ian antl submeclian cells of an equal length, the recurrent n en-ure joining the 1st submarginal cell between its middle and the apex, the 1st branch
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of the raclius about half the length of the 2d branch, or about as long ns the
2d transv erse cubital uorvure, the 2d s ubnuwginal cell one-th ird l01~er than
wide along its upper 111argin, and twice a: long as wide along its lower
lUUrgin.

D escribe l from two specimens taken by Mr. Cockerell at Smith's
Park Gulch.
Ownophanes Forster.
Camophanes atrcitrr, n. sp.
cf' 'i? . L en gtb 2~ to 3 mm. ; ovip. i mm. Bh,ck; head qtrnd:rate, smooth ,
with ,1 few transverse aciculations on tbe vertex; thorax shining but fin ely
pun ctulate, trilob ed; m e opl turn rnooth, p olisb ed , the sutures minutely
rugoso-punctate; m etathorax rounded, 1·ugose. Antenme in cf' 18-jointetl,
black , the two lm al joints rufous ; in 'i? HJ-jointed , the two ba. al joints
dusky , almost bl,1ck . L egs r ed , the feu10m and tibiie slightly obfuscated,
th e trochanters autl tarsi yellowish. Abdomen ovate, showing 5 rlistiuct
segments, the first two longitudinall y aciculated, the following smooth,
highly polish ed. Wings dusky hyaline; sti g ma aud veins brown , th e subm edian cell n, little longer than the m edian , the 1st and 2d snbm:ugin:11
cells confluent, but sh owing a slight trace of a transverse cubitnl n er vtue
above.

J

D escribed from 4 specimens, 1 d' 3 'i?, taken by Mr. Cockerell
at W est Cliff.
Hormiits Nees.
Honnius a,mencaniis n. sp.
'i? . L en gth 2g mm. ; ovip. ¾ mm. Black , shining. H ead tran ·verse,
rounded behind, the oceiput distin ctly margined. Antennm lon g, black ,
multiarticulate (brok en at t ips), the joints of flagellum a little m or e than
thrice as long as thick. Thorax trilobed. smooth, p olish etl1 except the
middle lobe posteriorly just in front of the seutellmu when' it is minutely
wrinkled or rugose. The suttucs at. .·ides cr enulated. Mesoplem m polish ed,
with a smooth , longitudinal grooved line . eparating it from tho m osopt-ctu s.
T eguhe and legs r ed, the fem ora olifu ·catet1 , the posterior pair b eing ,ilmust
blauk. Seu tell um sm oo th, with two large, shallow fovero at base, the bottom of
which is m·emtlated , at the sides of the scutellnm is a cr enulatecl suture that
extends from the tegula to its summit. Metathorax minutely ru gose. Abuom eu rufons, alutaceou s, thfl shield ou the 1st segm ent sculptured , with
parnllel raised lateral margins. Wings hyaline, stron gly iridescent: stigma
and veins brown , t he median and submeclian cells of an equal length, the
subdi scordal n ervure interstitial with th e anal n er vure, the r ecturent n ervure
oblique antl j oins the 2d submarginal cell at its produ ced b asal ,m gle , this
eel! being twice as lon g al on g its l ower side a· it is along its upp er sid e, the
2d transver:e cubital i · a little longer than the 1st branch of t h e radius and
very pale, almost hyalin e in color.

D escribed from one 'i? specimen captured at West Cliff by Mr.
Cockerell.
This is the first species in this genu s to be described in oru·
fauna, the Jiormi'ltS acicnlatus Cresson, not b eing a genuine .IIormi-us; besides this species, however, I have two or three other
unclescribed species in my collection.
0/ielonits JUI·ine.
Chelonus at1ripe.~ n. sp.
'i? . L ength 2Jl mm. Entirely black, including anteunm and legs, except
a ntfou s lin e on anterior tibire beneath; the legs are cover ed with a tine seri-

)
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ceous pubescen ce. Antennre 16-jo inted r eaching t o tip of m e tathomx.
P ost erior face of m etathorax slightly con cave, th e lateral angles n ot promin ent. Al>dom en as long as the head a nd thorax together , th e a p ex with a
slight transverse impression, the ovipositor sli ghtly exserted . Win gs subhyaline, iridescent, s tigma and veins black, submediau cell lon ger tha n the
m edian , recurrent n ervure in ten, titiul , the 2d bran ch of th radius n little
longer th a n the 1st , t b e 3d straight, n ot at nil curv ed.

Described from one specimen.
Its smaller size, black legs and antenme will at on ce separate
the species from 0 . .fiss-iUs Prov.
I

J

Chflon.118 aculen.t11., n. sp.

~. L en gth 4 mm. Stature similar to B. te.rnm 1.• Cr . El rick ; fn.cc t ransver sely strintely rngose, wi th a carina h etweeu th e a n tennre: vertex smooth er.
Anteun m 27-j oin ted . involuted a t tips. Mctath orax with t.wo m edian cnrinm.
th e p osteri or lateral nngles ncute. L egs hlack , t h e apical one-t hil'cl of anterior fem ora and th eir tibire no d ta rsi, kn ees of mid <lle legs nncl t ib ioo nnd
tm·si, nm1 basal h alf of p osteri or t ibim and t he b asnl joint of t h eir tnrsi,
dnrk h o ney-yello w. Ahuomen as lon g ns h ead aud thorax togeth er , rugose,
except th e apical on e-third, whi ·h is sm oo th , p olish ed, the ovipositor termin a t es in a shm·p p oin t . Win gs hyalin e. t b e s ti g ma and v eins black or d nrk
brown, ex<'Ppt t h e external m et1ial and t he b nsal n enures whi ch m·e dark
h o ney-yellow: th e su b medinu cell is mnch lon ger th nn t h e m edian and
th e ]st bran ch of t h e radius is n, little lon ger t hrm t h e 2d bran ch.

D escribed from one sp ecimen captured nt W est Cliff by 1\fr.
Cocker ell. The polish ed apical one-thi.J:cl of the abdomen is a
unique character in this genus and will r eadily disting uish the
species. 1
Apan teles F orster.
Apan tele8 lr.evicPp 8 n . sp.
r:J' ~. L en gth 2 to 2l mm.

Black , snbpnb escen t . H en,c1 sm ooth , p olish ed; face suhconvPx , wi t h nn im1i s tin C't, delicntc m e,1i nl k eel ; m an libles
black ; palpi p id e lwo wn. 'l'h orax closely, fin el y pun ctnr cl. Scut ,1Jum
sm oo th , p olish ed. Mesopl e ura, excep t n,nteriorly , whore i t is sli ghtly. d clicn,tel y pnncturec1 , smooth nnd shining : ac-ros t h e disk , a little b elow t h e
middle, is n large obl ong fo ,·en. Me tath ornx rn gosc, with a rne r1i11l n,ud ltiternl k eels . L egs yellowish brown , all t h e coxm anti trochanter s, nnc1 a sp o t n,t
npex of po ·t eri or fem ora , 1,lack ; the tibial spurs >tr <' less th an half the l en g th
of thP bnsal tarsal jo int . Abd omen is hanlly ns lon g as the t h orax , wh olly
black, th e t wo bas,11 segm ents roughly sculptm erl, th e foll owing sm oo th and
p oli sh e<1; th e shield of the bas,il segme u t is wide r th an long. t rapezoidal , its
width poHteri orly n,bou t equfl,l to the width of the 2d segme n t . In th e m nle
the a bdom e n is d epressed ; in the ~ it is compressed b elo w in to a plowsbn.re-sh ap e<l k eel n,t np ex, but the ovipos itor is bidd en . Wing. h ynline;
s ti gm a a nt1 vein s b ro wn ; t h e t ransYer e m edial n er v ure join s t h e uiscordal
cell a t t h e middle.

DeRcribed from several sp ecimen s, r enrecl at W est Cliff, by Mr.
Cockerell.
Apnn teles montifoln n. sp.

r:J' . L e ng th 2 mm. Black ; h ead a nd m esopleura smooth , th e latter with
a shallo w furrow ; m eson otum nnd scutollum fin ely, closely punctate, pul>escent ; m et ntb ornx only a littl e wrinkled. shinin g, with a deli cate m edial
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keel. Legs, except a yellowish annulus at base of tibire, wholly black , the
tibial spurs, short, white. Abdomen shaped as in previous species, but the
shield of th e 1st segment is lin ear, longer than wide, the sides about parallel
to near the apex, where they are rounded off toward each oth er, ancl join a
short trapezoidal-. haped shield on the 2d segment; both of these shielus
are minutely sculptured, and th e lateral membranou portion of the segm ents are rath er wide; all the oth er :egments are smooth and p oli sh ed.
Wings hyaline, iridescent; the stigma aud veins brown.

Described from one specimen.

P entapleit1·a Forster.
P enta,pleu1·a rtlticoln n . sp.
<;! . L en gth 4 to 4~ mm.; ovip. 1 mm.

Black , polished, spar sely pilose;
mandibles, 2d joint of antennre, an d legs r ed ; pal pi pale y !lowish. Face
with a m edian carina. Th orax without parap ·idal grooves, but with a large
longitudiual fovea just in front of the scutellum. Scutellum wHh a large
fovea across the base with two median k eels. Mesopleur!\ with a cr enulat
funow ficross the disk 11nt1 ,ilong the m esop ectus , the disk formed by the.
Me tathorax rug ulose , th e
furrows smooth and poli: h ed. T egulre red.
spiracles large, round. Abdom en ovate, the 1st segm ent occupying ,ibout
one-third its len gth arnl longitudinally striated, the r est of the A.bdomen
smooth, highly polished, th e sutures of the segments indistin ct. Wings
byalin e, the stigma and veins black or piceous; the. ubmediau cell is a littl e
longer than the m edian ; the r ecunent n ervure joins the first submarginal
cell at its apex, anrl is almost interstitial with the first transverse cubital;
the 1st branch of the radius is about half the length of the 2d branch. In
one specimen the recunent n ervure is interstitial.

Described from 5 specimens, all taken at West Cliff by Mr.
Cockerell.
Hornophyla Forster.
H omophyla at1·ocoxo,li& n. sp.
<;! . L e ngth 11 mm.; o vip. sh ort. mack, polish ed, subpubescent.

Antenn ro brok en, two basal joints only left ; th ese are black. Clyp eus red; mandibles orange at ba. e; palpi y ell owi h ; legs obscure rufous, the cox re black,
the a nterior a ULl midcU pairs sh owin g a dark rufou tinge, th!' femora 1iucl
the posterior tilJim toward ap ex and their tarsi are dusky , the Rut1ues of
tibial joints pale. Th orax smooth, without parapsidal grooves, but there is
a slight fovea on the di sk back of th e midtlle. The scutellum is harilly separated fr om the mesonotum by a slight crenulate furrow, whi ch does not
extend e ntirely aer o. its base. Mesopleurre sm ooth , n ot furrowed . Metathorax smooth ba ally, toward apex slightly rugose . Abdomen short ovate,
s mooth , black, except the oft lateral margins of the 1st segm ent, which
are r eddish . Wing h yaline, the stigma large, lanceolate, it, as well as the
vein . brow n; the subrued iau and m edian cells are of a u equnl le ngth, the
2d submarginal cell lon g; the recurrent nervure joins it at the basal corner,
the 1st bran ch of the radius rnry short, about one-third as long as the 2d
tnmsverse cubital u ervure; the 1st discoidal cell is p etiolated.

D escribed from one specimen.

J'rachyusa Ruthe.
1'rach11usa americana n. sp.
rJ'. L ength 2: mm. Bla<'k, opaque, fin ely minutely pun ctured, and covered with a fin e, sericeous pile: there is a smooth shining space on the
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anteri or part of the thorax and the disk of th m esopleura. H ead wh en
viewed fr om in front triangular, the upper orbits and the mandibles oraugered. Antennro filiform, 23-jointed , the joints b eyond the 4th only a little
longer thau thi ck. L egs black or brownish-black, the tips of nil f em ora
and their tibiro and tarsi , brownish-yellow. Abdorueu ovate, closely punctulate or granulated, black. the ·oft lateral parts of the 1st segment. orange.
Wiugs subhyaline, the large ovate stigma and veins brown: th e m edian and
submedian cells are of an equal lengtll , the r ecunent n enure joins the 1st
submargin al cell a little beyond the middle, the 2d submargin al cell in
consequence i di ·tinctly p etiolated ; the 1st bran ch of the racliu is directed
forward and is as long as the 2d tnmsverse cubital , the radius d o s n ot attain the apical m argin ; the subm edian cell of posterior wing is le s than
one-third the length of the m edi1rn .

D escribed from one specimen taken at West Cliff by Mr.
Cockerell.
Acleliwa Forster.
.A delitra montana n. sp.
~ . L ength 1~- mm.; ovip. only slightly exserted. Differs from th e other
d escribed forms in having n tirely black antennro, r edish-yell ow legs, a
black abdom en except the 2d sigruent which is m ore or less piceou s or
brownish , and in the venfLtion of the nnterior wings. 'The r ecmTent n ervure
is almost inter stitial with the 1st transverse cubital , joinin g the 2d cubital
cell nt it basal angl e; the 2d submarginal cell is very long , two and a half
tim es as long a · th e 1 t and almost as witl e at. fLJJex as at base ; the 2d tr::msverse cubital nervure is about thri ce UR long as the 1st branch of th e radiu .

Described froru one specimen captm-ed by Mr. Cockernll at
West Cliff. Unfortunately the antenn re are broken and the numper of joints could not be given, but the characters given readily
separate the species from others in my collection .
.Aclel1t1•n, ampla n. sp.
~ . Length 2} mm. ; o,--ip. ~ mm. Entirely bl,ick. except the t wo basal
:111tennal joints and the legs whi ch are yellow. Thorax smooth without
groo,·es. Scutcllum sli ghtly elevated with a transvcr e groo ved lin e at b ,ise.
Mesopleurro mooth with a groove or fovea on til e p ost erior miclcUe near th e
clividing utme. Metath orax and 1s t ab<lominal segm ent minutely rugosc.
Win g large, hyalin e, the gr atly elongntod stigma ancl the veins, brown ;
th e suhmedian cell i a little lon ger than the m edian; th e r ecurrent n ervure
joins the 2d subm ar ginal cell at its basal angle, thi s cell h eing very lon g;
the 1st branch of the radiu: is a little m ore than on e-third lon ger than the
2d branch , mas long as the 2d trnnsverse cubital n ervure.

Described from one specimen collected by Mr. Cockerell at
Brush Creek.
Galinius Nees.
Orolini1ts nigripes n. sp.

d'· L ength 4 mm. Entirely blaek. p olish ed , the tibiro aml tarsi alone
slightly piceou s. Antenme 38-jointecl, very long . Metathornx minntcly
rngose. Win gs hyalin e, th e s tigmn and veins brnwn : the 1st brnnch of the
radius is only one. third a long as the tran srnrse cubitnl, the m edian and
subrn etlian cell equal.
Described from a single specimen taken by Mr. Cocker ell at
West Cliff. The black abdomen and legs will at once di tinguish
the species from all others in om· fatma.
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.Praon Haliday.
P1·aon cotoradensi8 11. p.
o'· L ength l} mm. Black . . mootb. polished; face sparsely punctat e,

pubescent. Antennoo 19-jointed , entirely blal'k, a little longer than the
body, the joints of th e flagellum thrice a long as thick. Mesotboracic
gr oves distin ct, the m etatborax smoo th. Legs flavo-testaceous , the posteri or coxoo brownish at base. Abdomen brownish, the p etiole about twice as
long as wid e with parallel sicles, the spiracles at about on e-third its length
but uot promimmt. Wings hyaliuo, th e stigma and veins pale.

D escribed :from one specimen taken at Brush Creek by Mr.
Cockerell.
Aphidius Nees.
Aplticli'tts montan11s n. sp.
o'· L ength 2½ mm. Agr ees well with A. lac/mi Ashm., but cliff er as fol..
lows: Clypeu s, mandibles, ancl palpi fltiv o-testaceou s. Antennoo 20-jointed,
brown-black , the joints of flagellum deli cately fluted. ab out 2} times as long
as thi ck , the last joint ,ibout on e-third longe1· than the preceding.
L egs fiavo-t estaceou s , the p osterior coxoo at base and femorn, tibioo, and
tarsi ch1Sky or brown, the tarsi not qnite as loug as the femom, the basal
joint being as long as the three following joints togeth er. Abdomen brown,
becoming hlack toward apex, the apex of the petiole an d the sutm·e b etween
th e second and third segm ents fl.avo-testaceous; the p etiole is long and slender , about three ancl a half times lougor than wide, . li ghtly consti·ictocl in
the midclie above. Wiugs hyalin e, stiKlllll and veins pale.

Described from one specimen taken at Brush Creek (Cockerell).
.ilphidhts at;rfJpPtiolntiu n. sp.
c]' . L ength 3 mm . Black , shining. Clypeu s , mandibl es , p nlpi, first joint
of antenn re, and legs ilaYo-testaoeous ; p'usteri or cox,o aml midcU and posteriu1· l egs above bhu.!k. Autennoo 23-jointed , much longer than the body,
the joints of th e fl.agellnm about thrice as lon g as thi ck , th e last joint not
longer than the penul timate. Abdom en entirely black, short , shining; the
p etiole finely rngose, a littl e mor e than thrire as long as thick, and with a
eoustrictiun a lit tle beyond the middle ahove. Hind tarsi aoout as loug as
tibi oo, the basal joint n early as Jong RS the fom following join ts together.
Wings hyalin e, stigma and veins pale yellowi sh , the former very long aucl
narrow, the 2tl bran ch of the radiu s n early twice as long as tbe transverse
cubital.

Described from two specimens taken at Brush Creek and Lee's
Cabin (Cockerell).
FnnLY I oHNEUMONID&.

Phygacleiton Grav.
Phy,qadeuon ater n. sp .
<j! . L ength 5~ mm.: ovip. 3 mm . Entirely black , s mooth, shining: the
colhu und pl une ru goso-pun ctate; meta th orax rugoso, obliquely slopin g off
posteriorly. with th e carinoo wnnting, ex ·ept the on e at the upper margin of
th e slope nud a slight on e extending forward fr om th e small ronncl spiracl es.
L egs, in cluding the coxre, rufons, the posterior tibioo at tips ancl their tarsi
black. All the fe mom ar e swoll en. aucl the p osterior l egs ar e rather long.
Abdom en long ovate, subopaque, closely, fin ely punctate. Wing subhyaline, tinged with fu scou s.

Described from one specimen, with broken antennre, taken at
West Cliff by Mr. Cockerell.
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Ph1;gndeuo1• laticinct1ts n. sp.
<;?. Length 3} mm.; o~ip. 1 mm. Black, smooth, shining. Antennre
sh ort, involuted, 20-jointed; the six basal joints, mandibles, legs, antl secontl abdominal segment rufous, the femora above n.ntl the posterior coxre at
base black or dusky. Mesopleurre antl abdomen polished. impunctured. Metathomx sculptured, areolated, and deeply excavated behind. Wings hyaline, the stigma and veins fuscous, costre and median veins basally pti.le yellowish.

Described from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at West
Cliff.
N ematopocli1ts ~rav.
Nematopodiu., 01·bitnlis n. sp.
~ . Length 9 mill.; ovip. 4 mill. Very elongate, slemlor, the abdoIDen
being one-third longer than the head and thorax together. H ead, autonme,
collar, me ·onotuID, scutellQJll, and tho sutures behind, a spot 011 coxro behind and posterior trochantcrs, black. L eg , m esopleurm, Ill t11thorax, and
abdomen ferruginous. Orbits interrupted b ehind, spot on midclie of face,
spot on clypeus. spot on middle of mandibl . , palpi, teguhe, a line before
and below , and on collar , white. H ead irnpunctured; the thorax rnodemtely.
closely punctured , the parapsicfal grooves distinct, shai·ply rlefined. Metathorax with only a single transverse carina toward base, and n slight indication of a carin,i at the posterior lateral angles. Wings fuseo-hyalin e, stigma
and veins dark brown, the areolet mall, suuquadrate, the second recurrent
nervure interstitial with the outer nervure.

D escribed from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at West
Cliff
The species might easily b('. mistaken for a ftiesostenus, and I
suspect ome of the species described in that genus i-eally belong
here.
llemiteles Grav.
Jleinitrtes .,tig1nat1ts n. SJ .
cf. Length 2i mm. Black, shinin g, but fin ely, delicately punotate. Met;ithornx opaque, not »reolate,1, with ,1 median g1oove toward base . Ante nnro npparently (n 20-_jointed, tlio two basal joints rrnd the suture between
2 anrl 3 yellowish. l\fanclibles red. Pnrapsidal grooves wanting. Legs , reddish-ydlow, th posterior p11ir tlusky. nll (·oxro except at tips black, tips and
troeh1:mters. yellow. Abdom en poli ·h eel, the petiole and 2d .·egm ent fin ely
punctate, the suture between 2d :incl 3d segments and exten ding slightly to
the surrouncliug surfa ·e, yello wish. Wings hyalin e . the stigma rath er large
black, with a fuliginou s clornl beneath extending about half way across the
wing; the cost:., between the basal n ern1re and th hasp of the stigma, and
the teguhe white; veins dark-brown , pale toward ba e of wing.

D escribed :from one specimen taken by l\fr. Cockerell at West
Cliff.
Ilemiteles cinctfoo1·nis n. sp.
~ . L e ngth 3-} to 4 mm. ; ovip. 1} mm. Black, shin ing. Pnrapsidal
grooves anteriorly distinct for two-thirds the length of tho mesonotum, the
midclle lobe posteriorly is . lightly depressed and rugose. Me tathomx distinctly areolated. Antennm 28-jointcd, black, the two basal joint b en eath,
red , the 12th joint white. Clypeus and mandibl es r eel. Palpi white. Legs
honey-yellow ; the posterior pai1· rufous. their coxm black, the tibire an d tarsi
outwardly fuscou . Abdomen black, the apt>x of 2cl segment margined with
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retl , the tei·minal segment always white or yollowish-whit , tho p etiole is
lon gitudinally nciculatecl, the two followiug segm ents fiu ely shagrcoued , r est
ru ooth. Win gs h yalin e; tcgulm yellowish-white; stignrn and veins dark
brown ; the submeclian cell is H lit tle lunger than the median.

Described from 3 specimens, reared from cocoons of Apanteles
lwviceps .A.shm., taken by Mr. Cockerell, at Cusack Ranch.
Ileiniteler, nlticola, n . p.
~. L ength 2~ rnm.; ovip. t mm. Near JI. cincticornis, but the ,mtenme
are not annulated , the mesonotum is opaqu e, with the groove;; indicated
only anteriorly , mu.mlibles pale, legs ho110y-yellow, th e postel'ior cox,,;i only
bl,wk, the petiole :ind 2d alidominal segment long itudinally r1ciculu.ted, the
apex of 2d segment Terl. ·wings h yaline, the stig ma ,md veins brown, the
suumo lian cell not longer than tho m edian.

D escribed from one specimen taken by Mi·. Cockerell at West
Cliff.
Unfortunately the antennm are broken at tips and the exact
number of joints cannot b e ascertained.

P ezoloc/rns Forster .
P ezotvclms at1·nt1ts n. sp .
~. L ength 2i mm.; ovip. ~ mm. Entirely black, shining, nlthou gh fin ely,
closely 1rnnctate. Flagellum , knees, tibim a nd tarsi dark brown. H ead
thri ce as broad as thorax, the foce sh ort. Antenn,o appar ently 18-jointod,
the basal joint black, obliquely truncate at tips, oth er joints brown, b ecomin g gradually darker toward tips. Thorax str on gl y constri cted a t tho mid<lie , the ruetathorax with a dc-ep oentTal groove on the disk. L egs lirownblack, trotih,m ters, knees, tibi,c a nd tar i pale, th e til,im outwanUy dusky .
'I 'he petiole is but sligh tly expanded posteriorly, the spiracles a little b eyond
the mitldle, subprom inent.

D escribed from 2 specimens reared by Mi·. Cockerell from cocoons of an .,-lpanteles.

Oasinarict Holmg.
Cnsinm·in ainerica,na n. sp .
~ . L ength 8 mm.; ovip. ¾mm. Black; face a n i m tathornx with appressed gli ttering white puhe ·conce, the mandibles, except tips, palpi, and
fo tu anterior legs, ycllow-ferrnginous; the posterior leg, , apex of lld abdomin al segm ent , and the 3d, 4th, and 5th wholly, rufous: all coxte, th e first
joint of posterior trochanteTs, and apex of posterior tibim 11nd tarsi. bla ·k.
'l'h e whole insect i, rather coarsely, closely punctnte, the eyes emarginate
within, the metathorax gradually sloping o lf b ehind , nntl its apex some what
prolonged beyond th e insertion of posterior coxm. Win gs h yuline. strongly
iridescent; th o stigma and veins brown, the former narrow lan ceolatc; areolet
sumll , petiulatecl.

D escribed from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at W est
Cliff.

It can h e distinguished from a true Li11m eria only by the
emarginate eyes. The entirely black antennm and color of abdomen will at once distinguish it from 0. teruana Ashm.
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IJolichopseleplws n . g.

r

R esembles .Atractodes Grav., but a t on ce distinguish ed from it by th e abno rnrnlly-1 ngtb 'ned maxillary and labial palpi. The m axillary palpi are
5-jointed, ex teniling n early to the bind coxm : the labial palpi 4-jointed, extendin g back of anterior coxm. Vvings as in .tJ trcwtude.~, with a large t,ri!LUguln.r stigma ancl without an amulet.
D oticlwp8elepku., Cockerelli 11 . sp.
9. L en gth 4~ mm.; ovip. 2l mm. Bhick , shining, but m odf'rately punctate. Anterior mar gin of cly p u · and mandibles, except tips , yellowish.
Palpi fuscous; th1• incision s of joints yellow. Ante1mm n early a long a the
body, 30-jointed, black. Thorax without grooves; the collar at sides with
a deep, broad clepr es ·ion. Mosopleune with a liroad , shallow furr ow aer o ·s
thP disk. Metath orax anmlatod. L egs rufous, coxm ancl first join t of troc bauters black ; p osteriOl' legs lirown: tibial spm·s white . Abdom e n longer
tlmn h ead ,mcl thomx together: subcompressecl, black; t h e venter of 2cl
segme nt bouoy-yollow; l stancl 2d seg ments fin ely , lon gitudimt!ly acir nlatecl ,
the other iwgments smooth. Wings h yaliu e; strongly irid escen t; the stig ma
and vein brnwn ; the tegulm ,incl costro at hase, yellow.

Described from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at Smith's
Park.
A tractodes Grav.
A tractode., JJolitiis n. sp .
9 . Len gth 5 mm. ; ov ip. about 2 mm. , slightly emviug upwards. Black,
shiniug, punctate. Antenn a; 29-joiuted , black , 2d join t r eel at apex. Palpi
and legs, ferruginou s, au terior all(] middle coxrn piceous, hind coxrn ::md
femora, excl•pt tip.· , black Meta th orax longer than hi gh ; slopin g o f!' p osteriorly . closel y pnnctatP, with ou t raised lin es, excep t a slight carina surrouudiug
tho ll]Jpcr margin of t rnneatm·e. Abllom en n early t wi ce as lon g as h ead
r,ml t horlLx together, clavato, hi g hly poli~bed, black, ('xccpt obscure rufou s
s pot~ toward apex of 2d, ad, ,ind 4th segm ents . Wiugs slig htly dusky,
str ongly irid escent ; the brgc stigma ,,ud rnins dark-brown; ltroole t wanting . the subm erlian cell a little lougcr than the m edian, tho 3cl di~co idal cell
a little nanowecl to ward base.

I

Described from two Rpecimens captw:ed by Mr. Cockerell at
Lee's Cabin.
In one specimen the apex of the abdomen is more or less piceous, and I should not b e sm·pri. eel to find the species very vari·
able.
What I take to b e the a' of this species was taken at Timber
Line, and agrees well with the 9 except the abdomen is entirely
black and the areolet closed, the outer nervure of which, however, is pale, nearly obliterated.

J'lie1·silockus Holmg.
'J'lter,ilock1i8 montcm·1i'.1 u. sp.
cJ'. L ength 3½ mm. Blnck, shining, parsely punctate a ncl cover ed with
Antenme 19-jointecl , blttck, three or four of
,1 sparse, whi tish pubescen ce.
tho basal j oints, which at l east b en eath ar e always pale. M etatb omx very
sh ort, ar eolated. L egs r eddish-yellow , the posterior coxro black. Abclom eu cl:wate, p olish ed b lack, except the apical margin of 2d segment, a
transverse str eak across the 3d , ancl small apical segment, whi ch ar e yellow1sh , as well as the v_enter of the 2d a ncl 3d egm ents. Wing· hyaline, the
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l argo triangular stigma blnck, veins brown ; tho submedian ocll is .. lightly
longer than the m edian, while the 3l1 discoidal cell is a parallelogram alJOut
two and a half times as long as wide.

Described from specimen taken at Cimmaron by Mr. Cockerell,
and seems to come close to 1 1• e?Tabundus Prov.
In describing 1'. pallipes Abbe Provancher failed to observe
that H olmgren has described an Elli'opean species under that
name, ancl I therefore propose the name P 1·ovanclie1·i for his
species.
Orthocentrits Grav.

.

01·thocenfll•us leucopsis n. sp.

l.

cf. L eng th 3¾mm. Black , shining; the swollen face, extending upward
to miclcUe of nnterior orbits, lower h alf of ch eek s and th mandibles, yellowish-white. Antennro 24-jointed, yellowish b noath, dusky al.Jove. L ogs
yellowish. p o terior coxre and thigh·, except apices, ulack. M etathomx
smooth without raised lines. T egulie yellow Abdomen entirely black ,
shining, the venter yellowish. Wings hyal ine, the stigma an d veins pale.
D escribed from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at Brush
Creek.
Pimpla Fabr.
P implrr, sexcinctrb n. sp.
cf. L ength 3~ mm. Similar to I'. indagnfll•ix Walsh . Black , shining; a
small clot at summit of eyes, cly p eus, mandibl e., palpi, middle ,mcl anterior
oox,e ancl troohanter ·, tegul ie, a li ne on m esothorax before and apical edges
of abtlominal segmen ts from th o 2n, white. Antennro as l ong as the b ody ,
blnck, 30-j oin tecl. Meta.th orax grnclually sloping o ff po8teriorly, closely
punctato, wi th ou t rnised lines. L egR, excup t a,· l.Jcforu m eutiou ecl, recldishyellow. the posterior troclrnuters, tiuia, ,md tarsi fuscous . Al.Jdom en line:ir ,
t h e 1st segment .¾ longer ti.tan tho 2d, t h e folltJ\ving l.Jeyond th e 2d graclually
becoming shorter, t h e b st trausverse. vViI1 gs 1.tyalin<:>, iritlescent, t h e stigma
and veins l.Jrown ; the submedian cell i · much louger tl.t,m the m edian,
oth erwise the vent1tion i ti as usual in the genus.

D escribed from one specimen taken by Mr. Cockerell at Cusack
Ranch.
FAMILY XXXIX.-CHALCIDID.iE.

J:ftibula Kirby.
Stibulri 1,wnt<uia n. tip .
<j? . L eugth 2} 111m. Black, sh ining, but covered wit h a fu scous pubescence. H ead lung, triaugular; the space between the eye a nd base of mandililes ver y l on g; faee closely punctate; mandibles sickle-sh apccl with two
inuer teeth . An tenu re app a1·entl y but 12-join tecl ; the rin g-joint not detected , th e 3d j oint long, as long or possibly a li t tle longer than the sc»p e,
th e 4th join t ,11.Jout I.ta.If as long as th e 3d, the following very slightly sh orter .
Th omx highly con vex without gr ooves ; me.·opleurre lon gitudinally striated ;
scutellum very long, couc-sh aped, obliquely directed post,eriorly a ud projectiug over the metathorax. longi tudinally aciculated, with tho apex emarginate; meta.thorax sh ort, with two para llel median carina,. Abdomen as
u sual in t h e subfamil y Etteltn1·inm, petiolated , polished, black , the 2d segment ,·erlapping t h e following ; the petiole is a little lon ger than the posterior coxre, wider at base than at ap ex, smooth and shining. L egs ferrugin ou s, the coxro and fe mora, except at tip ·, black. Wings h yaline, with a
dense, dusky pubescence.

I

l

./

Described from two specimens captlll'ed by Mr. Cockerell at
West Cliff.
This is the most interesting and remarkable addition to our
fauna yet discovered in Colorado, the genus, so far as known,
being confined to South America. I may remark, however, that
I have another species in this genus taken last summer in Virginia.
Eurytoina Illiger.

.\

JJJu.1·ytoma bigelovire n. sp.
~ . L ength 4~ mm. Black, coarsely uml>ilicate punctate, cover ed with a
coarse glitterin g white pubescence. H ead transver se, the face flat , the space
between th e eye and base of mandibles longer than the length of the eye.
A.ntennm cntiJ:ely black, execpt a slight rufou. spot at bn~e of scape l>eneath ;
scap thrice as long as the 3d joint, the 3d joint a little longer than the 4th,
narrowed at base, the following joints of nearly an equal l ength cup-shaped,
club less than ,thrice as long as the last fuuiclar joint. Collar transverse
quadrnte, its width being about twice its length. Parapsidcs well defined.
'l'cgulro black. L egs black, apica.J one-thfrd of anterior femora, and their
tibiai and tarsi, honey-yellow, while the apex of middle and posterior fernorn,
aml l>ase and apex of tibim and tarsi wholly, honey-yellow. Abdom en conicovate, about on -third lon ger than the h ead and thorax together, the apical
segments IJrol onged into a long point as in JJJ. giuantea Wrtlsh, th 3cl segment and beyond closely punctnte, spnr ely so at the sutmes, the sides rather
deusely covered with coarse, white h aiJ:s. Wings hyalin e, the Yenation
pale; the marginal veut linear as long as the stigma! , tho post ma,rginal onethird l01iger.

Described from a specimen reared by Nu:. Cockerell at West
Cliff, from 1'rypeta bigelo viw Ckll. MS.
This s1)ecies comes nearest to .l!J. gir;autw ,Valsb and E. Bot-

leri Riley, but the abdomen is not so compressed, the dorsum not
highly arched and more decidedly punctured.
llfonvdontomerits W estw.
1llonorlonto1neru., montivrr.r;it8 n. sp.
~ . L ength 2~ mm.; ovip. i i mm. Metallic green, clo, oly punctnte and
sparsely pubescent. Scape beneath, mandil>les, trochantors, extrem tips
of anterior femora, and 'all tibhe and tarsi, forruginons, the tibim more or
Jes~ obfuscated at the mid(lle outwanlly ; teguhe aud all cox,c and femora
metnllie green. Scutellnm with a cross furrow a little behind the middle,
the anterior portion punctato, tho posterior portion scaly , with a mised rim
at apex.
Metathurnx at base with a V-sltaped space intersect cl by a median k eel,
which extend· to r,pex of m dtttl, ornx. A.bclomeu metallic green varied with
p1uple. the 1st segment s mooth , cupn·ous . the posterionm,rgin straight. the
following segments wilh delicate trnnsverBe line , tho sides pubescent.
Win gs byaline, veins ,lark brown; the stigma! ,·ein is not half the 1 ngth of
the mrtrgrnal, with a hook at apex rnnuing pi,rallel with th e post-urnrgina.l,
the latter two-thirds the length of the marginal; from the tip of the stigrnal
vein projects a slight n1scou. str eak or cloud.

Described from one specimen taken by Nu·. Cockerell at West
Cliff This species is very closely allied to M clentipes Boh., of
Europe.
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Megastignms Dalman.
J/"r,(la.,tig11,11,, 1iigro·v1,1·iegatu., n. sp.
~. Length ::q mm. ; ovip. ::l mm.

Yellow; antennro , except scape and 2d
joint b en atli. spot on middle of fac e, ·teunuaticum, occiput and hinder parts
of ch eek ·, collar ben catli , middle lo be of mesonotum , except apex, m esopleur m, rn etatliorax , sp ot at base of abdomen anrl apex of 2d segment, black.
L eg. pale yellow , p osterior cox,e and upper part of posterior f em ora, in the
mitltlio, brownisli. Wings h yaline, stigma abnormally large, ci.rcul:ir , blaok.

,1

D escribed from specimens collected at Greeley, Col., and Vancouver Island by Mr. Wickham.
The species comes nearest to M. collaris Boh.

J

Syntomaspis Forster.
SjJntomn.,pi8 lazitlPtlrt 11. sp.
<;1 . L ength 2~ mm. ; ovip. 1 mm. or nrnre.

Sirnifar tu /:J. Cj/anm Boll. , ancl
possibly the Nortli Am erican r epresentative of that sp ecies.
Wholl y ulue excPpt sli ght m etalli c trugings on face and pleurnJ, closely
punc-t,ate, tlie collar and mesonotum with trnnsverse r1ciculatio11s uvor the
pun ctures. Antenn oo black. Anterior tibioo rmd all tarsi, excevt avical
joint:, pale yellowish white, the tibia usually with a blue streak above; middle and pu ·teriol' tibiro, except narrowly at ba ·e anrl apex, blue. Abdomen
s mooth , impunctured , except ,1 delicate scaly punctuation at th e sides.
Wings byaline, venation pale; the marginal vein about six time a.- long as
the postmt1rginal, the latter b ein g twic,e as long as t he stigmal, the stigma!
very ::,li ort, witli a sliglit un cus.

Taken by Mr. Cockerell at West Cliff.

1'orymus Dalman.
1'or,1J1mis nulbeckiw n. sp.
<j? . L en gth 21, to 3~ mm. : o vip. about 2 mm.

Blue, closel y, finely punctatc, tlie m esonotmn a lit tle rugnlose, lower pmt of face gr een . Autenme
l.Jlaek, scap e beneath pale yellow. P arnpsides Llist.inc·t, l.Jut n ot sharply d efiu ed. tlie lateral lobes not very conv ex, the midclie lobe l.Jeing auouL two
nnd a half times ns long as wid e. At base of the insertion of ant rior wings
and 011 the m etapleurm ar e bright, polish ed , cupreou s spots . L egs ycllowferruginou s, all tar ' i pale, the bind tibim fuscous . Abdomen about as long
ns the b ead and thorax together , subcompressed, blue, with some greenish
tin gings tit apex, the :,ides of segments with sparse long hairs, and with a
microscopi ·,il, wavy s<: ulpture. Wings hyaline; teguloo and submarginal
vein , yellowish , other veins brown; th e m aginal vein is about thrice as long
as th e postmargin,1!, the. stigmal sli ort with a promin ent hook. In the <]' ,
tli e legs 11re waxy-yellow , the antennal seape very sliort, flagellum mu ch
stouter, lunger , imd eylinclrical , the dor sum of abdomen eono,we at base;
otherwise as in <j? .

D escribed from 1
on R, uclbeclcia.

o, 1

<j? , r ear ed by Mr. Cockerell from a gall

.Diparn Walker.
D. l r,tipenni~ n. sp.
<]' . L ength 2 mm. Blue with met,cllic tingings and ti . cal y punetrn1tion ,
th e abdomen ren eou s, t h e 2,1 segment above slightly cupreo us . Antennoo
dark brown, th e scap e and pedicel bronzy gr een, ex cept a r eddisli spot at
base beneath. Mandibles rather close togeth er at bn e, tooth ed , f erruginou s.
Palpi yellow. Collar transverse, contracted into a little conical n eck ante-
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riorl y. P,1raps idos delicate lrn t compl ei,c. Rcutellum with a cros8-ful'l'ow
just lief re the t ip. Metatl10rux a little longtir than hig h , gmllually sloJ_Jing
oJf uehillll. J_Junctate ; the m ok,pleurm cupreous, with a tuft of sparse . long
hairs auovo. L gs yellow fcrrugiuous, all the coxm the color of t h e th orax.
Audornou JJe tiolated. th e petiole smooth , as long ,,s the hind coxm and trochan ters cornbined , tho 2d scgm nt occupying half the r em11ining part of th e
audow n, the segments b eyoud very short. about equal in l ngth . Wings
hyalin e, bro,1den ed out g reatly toward apex , otherwise imilar to D. petiutata
Wnlk.

D escrib ed from a single specimen r eceived from Mr. Cockerell.
With the group Diparides sh ould be placed Haliday's genus
L elaps.
Entelus? .fiavipes Walk.
Mr. Cockerell h as sent me several specimens of an E1ttel'us, not
in very good condition, reared by him from an unknown gall,
which is doubtfully referred to the above Walkerian species.

Jiabrocyt'Us Thomson.
fl abrocytufi o/J.,r,11,1•ip(W n. sp.
<j? . L ength 2 to 3 mm. Bron ze-gr een, closely punci,ate; scape of antenmc,
trochm1 ters, apical tip· of femora , tibi,e and tars i, yellow or ycllow-ferruginous, so1.ue time · th e t ibi,e rtr <' more or leRs obfuscated at the wicldl e. H ead
!Jroader th,m thornx, the face quite wide, t wice th o leng th of t h e scape;
clypeu s em r1rginate ,,t t h e midrlle, with conv erging strim. Antenrne 13jointed, with 2 ring-joints, flagPllum brow.u-black , hnrdly thick er at apex
than at !Jase, the 1st join t about on e-third longer than the 2d , the joints
b eyo nd about as wide as long, th e apical joint b eing wider than long. Collar
s htJrt , tmnsverHe, a little arcn11te. Meson otum with the p:uapsidal grooves
wa nting p osteriorly half its length. Me tnth orax Yery sh or t . tho s piraelos
small. ornl. Abdomen Hessil c, conic-on1te, the apex aouminate, from onethird to half longer thau h er1d and thomx togeth er, the dorsum flr.1tten ed , the
color is u sually ameous with m utallic tingiugs, some of tho segm •nts exhibit
ll elieato microscupi' cross-liucs, and the a,p ex is sparsely pubescent . Wiugs
hyalin e, ve nation brown; the marginal voiu i a little :hOl'ter than the postrn :u ginal and about as long as the stig ma] with its cluu, the club of stigm11l
I
is small.

D escribed from many specimens r eared by l\fr. Cockerell from
various rose-galls.
.Rlwpalicits :Forster.
lllwpnlic1t8 cutu1·nclen,,i8 n. sp .
<j? . L ength 5 mm. Golden g r een , variegated with blue and purple, cl osely ,
some what coar sely , punctate. Anteume blaek, with 2 ring-joints. t h e scap e
ferrugiuous b eneath; fl ,1gellurn cylin ch-ical. the 1st joint al,oul, 2} times as
long as wide, natTOWOLl towm.·d base, th e 2d joint about 1} times as long as
wide, the o thers a little shorter.
Parnpsides oblique, terminating at two-thirds th e len gth of m eso:qotum.
Metathorax very hart, the pimcles lin ear , with a deep sulcu s b ehind. L egs
conoolor ou s with the thomx. tht:J tip of all the femon1. tibim, a nd tar i, except terminal joiut, yellow. Abdomen se sile, conic oYate, on e-t hird l onger
than the h ead and thorax oombiuPd, th e segm ents, after the 1st. with delicate, transverse aciculations, capreou s and purpl e. Wings hyalin e , veins
yellowish, the submarginal vein 11bout twice the length of the nrnrginal , the
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marginal one-fourth longer than the stigmal, th e latter ncling in a slight
club with a s mall hook , the postmarginal slightly shorter th:in the m ar ginal.

Described from one specimen taken by :Mr. Cockerell at West
Cliff.
IIomalotybts :Mayr.
JJumawtylit., b1fcisiatu~ n. sp.

~ . L en gth 2i mm. Fcrrugiuou ; vortex. occiput, ch eck s , uppe r p art of
collar, miclclle of mesonotnm, ·cutcllmu, m osopleurw, metathorax. ancl dorsum of abdomen, black : collar , except as mentioned, sides uf llllc'SOno tum ,
a nd legs yellow , the apical two-thirds of middle and po. terior femom and
apical half of posterior tibii.e black, mi,klle tibii.e fuscous. H e,id fin ely ,
clo ·el y punct,tto, with ti fe w larger punctm·es scatter ed h er e a n<l there over
its. urface. Antenni.e ·lender, with 2 ring-joints, th C'lub o bliquely truncate. Scutellmn and sc;,pulm with an a:meou s tinge. Wings hyalin e, with
t wo wide fuliginous band. , one at the middle and o ne at the apex ; the marginal vein is longer than the titig mal, the postmarginal a little sh orter than
the marginal.

Described from one specimen collected by :Mr. Cockerell at.
W est :Mom1tain Valley.
P .A.RT 2.-.A. LIST OF THE HY:MENOPTERA OF
COLORADO.

SEC.1.-IIYMI~ OPTIWA MONOTHOCIIA
FAMILY
SUJH"A.l\ULY

I.-Arrn&.
l. -

A1'1N .IE.

Apis Linn.
A. mellifica Linn.
Sunx'A.M:ILY

II. - Bo~rn1NlE.

Bombus Latrille.
B. a:ffinis Cress.
B. appositus Cress.
B. bifori us Cress.
B. borealis Kirby
B. centralis Cress.
B . consimilis Cr.
B. dubius Cr.
B. Edwru: l sii Cr.
B. fervidus Fabr.
B. flavifrons Smith
B. Howardii Cr.
B. hudsonicus Cr.
B. improbus Cr.
B. juxtus Cr.
B. mixtus Cr.
B. :Morrisonii Cr.

n evadensis Cr.
p ennsylvanicus De Geer
p erplexus Cr.
Pu tnaruii Cr.
Ridingsii Cr.
rufocinctus Cr.
separatus Cr.
sylvicola Kirby
ternarius Say
t enicola Kii·by
vagans Slllith
virginicus oliv.
• lpatlws N cwman.
A. Ashtonii Cr.
A. elatus Fabr.
A. insularis Smitb
<Jentris Fahr.
~Yylocopa Latreille.
X. arizonen1:1is Cr.
X. virginicus Drury

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

SUBFAMILY IlL -

AN'.l'HOPHORINiE.

Clisoclon P atton.
C. terminalis Cr.

'
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Antlwphora Latreille.
A. abrupta Say
A. albata Cr.
A. bomboides KiJ:by
A. montana Cr.
A. occidentalis Cr.
A. RunilliJna Cr.
A. Smitbii Cr.
A. urbana Cr.
..Habropoda Smith.
H. Morrisonii Cr.
H. mucida Cr.
JJJntechnia Patton.
JJ:1nphor Patton.
JJiaclasia Patton.
D. australis Cress.
D. cliJninuta Cr.
D. enavata Cr.
8y11halonia Patton.
S. atriventris Smith
S. £rater Cr.
S. fulvitarniR Cr.
S. spcciosa Cr.
~¥eno,qlossa Smith.
X. pruinosa Say
llfel-issocles Latreille.
M. aurigenia Cr.
M. bimaculata St. Farg.
M. coloradensis Cr.
M. confusa Cr.
M. Llef'ponsa Smith
M. clilecta Cr.
M. lepida Cr.
M. menuacba Cr.
M. montana Cr.
M. obliqua Say
M. pennRylvanica St. Farg.
M. rnstica Say
M. Snowii Cr.
M. sauvis Or.
Eucera Scop.
Gerntina L atreille.
C. dupla Say

SUDFA.MILY IV.-MEGAORILIN.iE.

M.
M.
M.

lVI.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Megacliile Latr.
addenda Cr.
avara Cr.
brevis Say
bucephala Smith
colorad ensis Cr.
romata Or.
exilis Cr.
:fi.clelis Cr.
fortis Cr.
frigicla Cr.
inimica Cr.
latiJnanus Say
manifesta Cr.
melanophooa Smith
mellitarsis Cr.
mendica Cr.
montivaga Cr.
perbrevis Cr.
pruina Or.
relativa Cr.

Lithur,qus Latreille.
L. apicalis Cr.
L. compresRus Smith
L. gibbosa Smith
A 11tliicli11m Fabr.
A. emarginatum Sa)'
A. formosum Cr.
A. interruptum Say

A. jocosum Cr.
A. jugatoriwn Cr.
A. maculifrons Smith
A. montivagum Cr.
A. occiclentale Cr.
A. parvum Cr.
A. Ulkei Cr.
A. venustum Cr.
A. zebratum Or.
Jl[onnm etha Cresson.
M. borealis Cr.
A tciclamea Cresson.
A. proclucta Or.

/
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A nclron,i cus Cresson.
O/ielostoma Latr.
H eriacles Spinola.
H. denticulatum Cr.
H. vn.riolosum Cr.
Osmia Pn,nz.
0. adjecta Cr.
0. abnormis Cr.
0. albiventris Cr.
0 . armaticeps Cr.
0. atriventris Cr.
O. bella Cr.
0 . brevis Cr.
0 . col oraclensis Cr.
0. clensa Cr.
0 . clubia Cr.
0. fulgicla Cr.
0 . integrn Cr.
0 . inurbana Cr.
0. juxta Cr.
0. lignaria Say
0. longula Cr.
0. manclibuhtris Cr.
0. mn.ura Cr.
O. marginipennis Cr.
0. megacephalus Cr.
0 . montana Cr.
0 . 11igri:frons Cr.
0. proximR. Cr.
0 . pusilla Cr.
0. sericea Cr.
Gmlioxys L atreille.
C. alternata Say
C. aperta Cr.
C. coloraclensis Cr.
C. cleplanatn. Cr .
C. eclitha Cr.
C. lucrosa Cr.
C. mcesta Cr.
C. 8-dentata Say
C. soclalis Cr.
Stelis Panz.
S. elegans Cr.
S. montana Cr.
S. monticola Cr.

S. subcrorulea Cr.
S. SL1bmarginata Cr.
SuDFA~ULY V. -

NOMADIN!E.

Bornbomelecta Patton.
B. thoracica Cr.
.-Afelecta L atr.
Ei·icrocis Cr.
E. lata Cr.
]1,);eolm Latr.
E. compactus Cr.
E. clonatus Smith
E. hmatus Say
E. mercatus Fabr.
E. occiclentalis Cr.
E. ·remigatus Cr.
P liile1·e11nis L atr .
P. americanus Cr.
P . pu lchellus Cr.
Nomada Fabr.
N. americana Kirby
N. accepta Cr.
N. aclclucta Cr.
N. affibilis Cr.
N. bisignata Say
N. citrina Cr.
N. civilis Cr.
N. dilucida Cr.
N . fragilis Cr.
N. gr anclis Cr.
N. iucerta Cr.
N. lepicla Cr.
N. libata Cr.
N. moclesta Cir.
N. Morrisonii Cr.
N. munda Cr.
N . pacata Cr.
N. parata Cr.
N. Putnamii Cr.
N. pygmmn. Cr.
N . Riclingsii Cr.
N. cita Cr.
N. Snowii Cr.
N. superba Cr.

(
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N, vicinalis Cr.
N. zebrata Cr.
.Perdita Smith.
P. a:ffinis Cr.
P. n,lbipennis Cr.
P. hyalina Cr.
P. zebmta Cr.
(Jalliopsis Smith.'
C. albitarsis Cr.
C. atricornis Cr.
C. citripes .Ashm.
C. clypeatus Cr.
C. colorndensis Cr.
C. ornatipes Cr.
C. pauper Cr.
C. pictipes Cr.
C. scitulus Cr.
C. zebratus Cr.
C. zonn,lis Cr.
1~anu1·,r;ns Panz.
P. oothiops Cr.
P. andrenoides Cr.
P. fimbriatus Cr.
P. halictulus Cr.
P. maurus Cr.
P. marginatus Cr.
P. rufocinctus .Ashm.
FAMILY II. SUBFAMILY I. -

I

.ANDRENIDlE.
ANDRENTNJE.

Jlfe9acilissa Smith.
lliacropis Pn.nz.
Cilissa L each.
C. albihirta .Ashm.
C. erythxogaster .Ashm.
C. nigrihirta .A. hm.
C. trizonata .Ashm.
Nomia Latr.
N. Nortoni Cr.
Eunomia Cresson.
E. apacha Cr.
Srntpter St. Farg.
A ndrena Fabr.
.A. bi.color Fabr.
A. hirticeps 8mith

SUBFAMILY Il. -

HALICTINlE.

Agapostemon Smith .
.A. cooruleus .Ashm .
.A. pulcher Smith
A. texanus Cr.
.A. tricolor St. Farg.
Aur;ochl01·a Smith.
.A. hurueralis Patton
A. pmus Say
IIalictns Latr.
H. confusus Smith
H. loovissimus Smith
H . ligatus Say
H. parallelus Say
Pa1·asphecodes Smith.
Spliecodes Latr.
S. clichroa Smith
P1·osapis Fabr.
P. a:ffiniR Smith
P . basalis Smith
P. elliptica Kirby
P. moclestus Say
P . varifrons Cr.
P . verticalis Cr.
C'olletse Lah·.
C. albescens Cr.
C. americana Cr.
C. consors Cr.
C. inooqualis Say
C. simulans Cr.
FAllULY III.-CRABRONIDlE.

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

Oxybelus Lnfr.
emarginatus Say
Forbesii Robtn .
4-notatus Say
similis Cr.
subulatus Robtn.
Entomor;nathus Dahlb.
Tliyreop1ts St. Farg.
advenus Smith
coloraclensis Pack.
conspicuus Cr.
latipes Smith
succinctus Cr.
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C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

R.
T.
T.
T.

Crabro Fabr.
ater Cr.
atriceps Cr.
atrifrons Cr.
bellus Cr.
contiquus Cr .
crisbttus Cr.
clilectus Cr.
frigidus Cr.
gracilissimus Pack.
honestus Cr.
montanus Cr.
nigrifrons Cr.
odyneroideR Cr.
Packardii Cr.
pm·vulus Pack.
6-maculatus Say
vincinus Cr.
Rhopal111n Kirby.
pedicellatum Pack.
J~·ypo.rylon Latr.
clavatum Say
frigidmn Smith
texense Sauss.

FAMILY IV.-PEMPHREDONID,E.

.Diodont'ltS Cmtis.
.Passalrecus Shuck.
P. cuspidatus Smith
P. manclibularis Cr.
.Pemphi·edon Latr-.
P. concolor Say
Cemonus JllJ.·ii1e.
C. inornatus Say
StigmiM Jurine.
S. frn.temus Say
Spiloinena Shuck.
FAMILY V.--MELLINIDils.

JJfellimts Fabr.
M. ru:finodus Cr.
FAMILY VI.-MIME IDM.

1'sen Latr.
P. leucopus Say

M.
M.
M.
M.

Mimesa Shuck.
argentifrons Cr.
clenticulata Pack.
proxima Cr.
unicincta Cr.

FAMILY VII.-PmLANTIIIDM.

Cerceris Latr.
biungulata Cr.
cleserta Say
rufi.nocla Cr.
sexta , 'ay
vicina Cr.
Eucercei·i.~ Cresson.
· E. canaliculatus Say
E. fl.avocinctus Cr.
E. fulvi.pes Cr.
E. rubripes Cr.
E. superbus Cr.
.Aphilcm tlwps Patton.
A. laticinctus Cr.
A. quachinotatns Ashm.
Ph.ilantl111s Fabr.
P . albifrous Cr.
P. basilaris Cr.
P. bilunatus Cr .
P. frontali.· Cr.
P . flavifronK Cr.
P. gloriosur; Cr.
P. lepiclus Cr.
P. scelestus Cr .
P. sublimis Cr.
P . ventilabris Fabr.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

FAmLY VIII.-NYSSONIDils.

Goryte.~ Latr.
G. montanus Cr.
.IIoplisu.· St. Farg.
H. abdominalis Cr.
H. atricomis Pack.
H. mode tus Cr.
H. phaleratus Say
H. venustus Cr.
B'nspon,r;us St. Farg .
.A lysrm Jmine.
A. oppositus Say

j
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N.
N.
N.
N.

Pa1·anys son Guer.
Nysson Latr.
aurinotat us Say
fidelis Cr.
mellipes Cr.
rufiventr is Cr.
Hyponys son Cresson.
FAMILY

IX. -

BEMBEOID .IE.

SuBFAllllLY I.-SPHECII NJE.

Sphecius Dahlb.
S. nevadens is Cr.
S. speciosus Dnuy
Megastiz us Patton.
M. brevipen nis Walsh
Stizus Latr.
S. unicinctu s Say
SUBFA!lllLY II. -

BEMBECINJ E.

B embecinus Costa.
Monedula Latr.
M. emargina ta Cr.
M. pulchella Cr.
M. speciosa Cr.
M. ventralis Say
Stmiiola Patton.
S. obliqua Say
Microbem bex Patton.
M. monodon ta Say
B embex Fabr.
B. fasciata Fabr.
B. nubilipen nis Cr.
B. Sayi Cr.
8Ul3FAMILY IIL-NEOLA RRINJE.

Neolarra Ashm.
N. pruinosa Ashm.
FA111ILY X.-LARR ID.IE.
8UBFA!lllLY L -

LARRINJE.

Tachytes Panz.
T. clistinctu s Smith
T. fulvivent ris Cr.
T. pepticus Say

Larra Latr.
rethiops Cr.
argentata Beauv.
montana Cr.
semirufa Cr.
tarsata Say
Ly1·oda Say.
L. triloba Say
Liris Fabr.
L . brunneip es Cr.
.Astata Latr.
A. elegans Cr.
A. montana Cr.
A. nigropilo sa Cr.
A. nubecula Cr.
A. unicolor Say

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

SunFAMILY II. -

PrsoNINJE.

Pison Spinola.
FAMILY XI.-AMPU LIOIDJE.

Rhinops is W estw.
FAMILY XII.-SPH EOIDJE.

Prionon yx Dahlb.
P. atrata St. Farg.
P. thomre Fabr.
Ha1pactopits Smith.
H. lreviventr is Cr.
Sphex Linn.
nea Linn.
ichneumo
S.
S. pennsylv anica Linn.
Isoclontia Patton.
I. philadelp hica St. Farg.
Podium Fabr.
Uhloi·ion Latr.
C. cceruleum Dnll"y
Ohalybio n Dahlb.
C. cceruleum Linn.
P elop wus Latr.
P. architect us St. Farg.
P . cementar ius Drury
Ammopl iila Kirby.
A. argenti£r ons Cr.
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A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

collaris Or.
communis Or.
extrematata Or.
ferruginosa Or.
gryphus Smith
juncea Or.
luctuosa Smith
macra Or.
A. mediata Or.
A. polita Or.
A. pruinosa Or.
A. robusta Or.
A. strenua Or.
A. valida Or.
A. varipes Or.
A. vulgaris Or.
FA!IPLY XIII.-PoMPILIDJE.
Pepsis Fabr.
P. formosa Say
P. marginata Beauv.
llfygnimia Smith.
lVI. ustulata Dahlb.
Oeropales Latr.
0. bipunctatus Say
0. fratenms Smith
C. nigripes Or.
.Aporus Spinola.
.Planiceps Latr.
Para1 ompihts Smith.
Notocyplms Smith.
Agenia Schiodte.
A. congrmt Or.
P?·ionocnemis Schiodte.
P. alienatus Smith
P. conicus Say
P. flammipennis Smith
P. nigripes Or.
P. terminatus Say
P. unifasciatus Say
· Pornpillts Fabr.
P. rethiops Or.
P. angustatus Or.
P. arctus Or.
P. atrox Dahlb.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

biguttatus St. Farg.
luctuosus Or.
marginatus Say
parvus Or.
philadelphicus St. Farg.
scelestus Or.
tenebrosns Cr.
FAMILY XIV.-lVIASARIDlE.
Masaris Fabr.
lVI. marginalis Cr.
lVI. occidentalis Or.
lVI. vespoides Or.
lVI. zonalis Or.

V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.
V.

P.
P.
P.

P.

FAMILY XV.-VESPIDlE.
Vespa Linn.
arenaria Fabr.
carolina Dnuy
crnbo Linn.
cliabolica Sauss.
germanica Fabr.
infernalis' Sauss.
maculata Linn.
media oliv -.
occidentalis Or.
Pol-istes Lati·.
annularis Linn.
a1u-ifer Sauss .
variatus Or.
Polybia Sauss.
flavitarsis Sauss.

FAMILY XVI.-EUMENIDJE.
Zetlins Fabr.
Z. spini1 es Say
l!}umenes '.Latr.
E. colorndensis Or.
E. fratemus Say
E. globulosus Sauss.
E. verticalis Say
llfonobia Sans ..
lVI. quadridens Linn.
N01·tonia Sauss.
N. symmorpha Sauss.

)
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Odynents Sauss.
s. g. Odynerus Sauss.
0. annulatLlS Say
0. colon Cr.
0. leucomelas Sauss.
0. pennsylvanicus Sauss.
0. rufinodus Cr.
0. sulfm·eus Sauss.
s. g . Symm01·phus Sauss.
S. albomarginatus Sauss.
S. debilis Sauss.
S. W alshianus Sauss.
s. g. A ncistrocents Sauss.
A. albophaleratus Sauss.
A. birenimaculatus Sauss.
A. campestris Sauss.
A. capra Sauss.
A. tigris Sauss.
A. unifasciatus Sans·.
.Pternchilus Klug.
P. 5-fasciatus Say
FAMILY XVII.-SAPYGIDM.

S.
S.
S.
S.
E.

Sapyga Latr.
aculeata Cr.
coloradensis Cr.
confluenta Cr.
emarginata Cr.
Eusctpyga Cr.
proxima Cr.

FAMILY XVIII.-THYNNID.iK

[J
I

FAMILY XIX.-SCOLIIDM.

EUs Fabr.
;;. g. Dielis Sauss.
D. plumipes Drmy
D. 4-notatus Fabr.
s. g. 1'rielis Sauss.
T. xantiana Sauss.
T. zonaria Cr.
Scolia Fabr.
s. g. Discolia Sauss.
D. amoona Cr.
D. bicincta, Fabr.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

consors Sauss.
dubia Say
flavocostalis Cr.
inconstans Cr.
Riclingsii Cr.
s. g. J'riscolia Sauss.
Myzine Latr.
M . confluens Cr.
M . hyalina Cr.
M. sexcincta Fabr.
Parcitiphia Sichel.
P. albilabris Spin.
J'iphia Fabr.
T. inornata Say
T. luteipennis Cr.
T. tarda Say
FAMILY XX.-MUTILLIDM.

M ethoca Latr.
M. bicolor Say.

.llfyrmosa Latr.
M. unicolor Say.

Chyphotes Blake.
.P liotopsis Blake.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

alcanor Blake
ampla Blake
atrata Blake
clara Blake
con color Cr.
glabrella Cr.
lepidus Blake
nitida Cr.
nubecula Cr.
sobrinus Blake
,Sphrerophthalma Blake.
S. regina Cr.
S. asopus Cr.
S. bellona Cr.
S. bioculata Cr.
S. californica Rad.
S. comanche Blake
S. contumax Cr.
S. creusa Cr.
S. fenestrata St. Farg.
S. ferrugata Fabr.
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fulvohirta Cr.
gibbo a Say
hispada Blake
macerata Blake
media Cr.
mixtura Blake
molliosima Blake
monticola Cr.
montivaga Cr.
occiclentalis Linn.
orcus Cr.
propinqua Cr.
pygmrea Blake
simillima Smith
vesta Cr.
Mutillct Linn.
M. Grotei Blake
M. hexagona Say
M. ornativentris Cr.

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S;

FAMILY XXI.-DORYLID&.

Labiclus J urine.
FAMILY XXII.-Fon:r.rrcrn&.

Oarnponotus Mayr.
C. castaneus Latr.
C. herculaneus Linn.
var. pictus Forel
var. pennsylvanicus De Geer
C. marginatus Latr.
C. sylvaticus Oliv.
var. MacCoob Forel
var. vicinus Mayr
Oolobopsis Mayr.
Mynnecocystus W esm.
M. melliger Llav.
Polyergits Latr.
P. luciclus Mayr
J.i'ormica Linn.
F. aterrima Cr.
F. ciliata Map:
F. fusca Linn.
var. ru:fibarbis Fabr.
var. subpolita Mayr
var. subsericea Say

F. integra Nyl.
var. similis Mayr
var. subpetiolata Mayr
F. rufa Linn.
var. obscuripes Mayr
var. obscuriventris Mayr
F. Schaufussi Mayr
Lasiits Fabr.
L. claviger Map:
L. :fl.avus Fabr.
L . niger Linn.
var. alienus Forst.
B1·achymy1·mex Mayr.
Prenolepis Mayr.
P. nitens Map:.
Iriclomy1·mex Mayr.
norymy1·mex Mayr.
D. pyramicus Rogers
Liometopitm Mayr.
Tapinoma Forster.
T. sessilis Say
Doliclwclents Lund.
FAMILY XXIII.-0DONT0111ACHID.IE.

Odontomachits Latr.
FAMILY XXIV.-PoNERID&.

Proce1·atiitm Rogers.
Discothyrea Rogern.
Pone1·a Latreille.
P. contracta Latr.
Lobopelta Mayr.
Amblyopone Erichson.
FAMILY XXV.-MYRMICID.iE.

• l tta Fabr.
Aphwnogaster Mayr.
Pogonomyrmex Mayr.
P. barbatu Smith
P. occidentalis Cr.
llfyrmica Latr.
M. lrevinoclis Nyl.
var. ruginoclis Nyl.

t.
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M. scabrinodis Nyl.
var. lobicornis Nyl.
Leptothorax Mayr.
J 1etrarnor-iitm Mayr.
T. guineense Fabr.
T. crespitum Linn.
Stena1,i1na Westw.
.Afy1·mecina Curt.
.Af01unr,ori,,um, Mayr.
M. Phn.raonis Linn.
M. minutum MaJ].'
.P heiclole West.
P. pennsylvanica Rogers
Solenopsis vVestw.
S. germinata Fabr.
Oremastogaster Ltmd.
C. lroviuscula MaY1-·
C. lineolata Say
.Pseuclomy1·ma Guer.
Strmnigenys Smith
FAllULY XXVI .-CHRYSIDIDlE.
SUBFAMILY 1. -

.PA.BNOPINlE.

Parnopes Fabr.
SUBFAMILY ll. -

CHBYSIDIN/E .

Stilbum Spinola.
OMysis Latr.
C. clara Cr.
C. ccerulans Fabr.
C. densa Cr.
C. dorsalis Aaron
C. faceta Aaron
C. inflata Aaron
C. lateridentata Aaro11
C. lauta Cr.
C. pacifica Say
C. pn.rvul a Fabr.
C. Pattoni Aaron
C. perpulchra Cr.
C. propria Aaron
C. scitula Cr.
C. tota Aaron.
C. venusta Cr.

SUBFAMILY IlL -

ELAMPIN./E.

IIedychrwn Latr.
H. cupricolle Cr.
H. obsoletum Say
H. violaceum Brulle
H ecly clwiclinm Perrin.
H. cceruleum N ort .
H. vil:ide Cr .
IIolopyga Dahlb.
H. ventralis Say
Notozus Forst.
N. viriclicyaneus ort.
JJiplorrlws Aaron.
D. plicatus Aaron
l!,'la111p11s Spinola.
E . Cressoni Aaron
E. variatus Aaron
Oinalus Panzer .
0. semicircularis Aaron
0. sinuosus Say
SUBFAMILY IV. -

CLEPTIN/E.

Olepte · Latreille.
C. aliena Patton

SIW. 11 - flr MENO PTERADITIIOCIIA.
FAMILY XXVII. PROCTOTRUPIDlE
SUBFAMILY l. -

BETHYLINlE.

B et!iylus Latr.
B . cellulari Say
B. pedatus Say
Epy1·is Westw.
E. monticola Ashm.
SUBFAMILY Il. -EMBOLEMIN./E.
SUBFAMILY III.-DBYININ.IE .
CEBAPHRONINlE.

SUBFAMILY IV . SUBFAl\ULY V. SUBFAMILY Vl. -

SCELIONIN.IE.

PLATYGASTEllINlE .

Ectacliiis Forster.
E. pallipes Ashm.
E. nigrifemlll' Ashm.
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.Polygnotu s F orster.
P. error Fitch
SUBFAMILY VII . SuBFAl\fiLY VIII. -

HELORINlE.

Pno CTOTROPINlE .

SUBFAMILY lX. -

BELYTINlE.

l smar11s Hal.
I. atropetiola tus Ashm.
P sil01m,1a Forst.
P . coloraclens is Ashm.
Miota F or st.
Asbm.
glabra
M.
Sun~'AMILY

F Al\ULY

x ..:_DIAPRUN lE.

XXVIII.-C YNIPID& .

8UBFAJ\fiLY l. SunFAllHLY II. -

EUCOILINlE.
Frn1TIN!E.

Fi,qit f'S Latr.
F . coloradens is Ashm.
SunFAJ\fILY IIL -

ALLOTRIINlE .

SunFAJIHLY IV. -lNQUILINlE .

Gm·optres H artig.
C. ficu s Fitch
C. petiolicola 0 . S.
.Periclistus Forster.
P. futilis 0 . S.
P. pirata O. S.
Synergus H artig.
S. lana Fitch
S. lignicola 0 . S.
S. oneratus H arris
SunFA~fiLY V . -

CYNIPINlE.

N e11roterus Hartig.
. batatus Harris
N. flo ccosus, Bass.
N. saltatorius H y. Edw.
IIolcas2,is Mayr.
H. globulus Fitch
Biorliiza ·w estw.
B. forticornis Walsh
B. hirta Bass.

Aci·aspis Map:.
A. erinacei W alsh

A. pezomacho ides 0. S.
Gynips Linn.
C. (?) mellaria Riley
A nclricus Hartig.
A. flocci Walsh
A. petiolicola Bass.
Oallirhyti s Forst.
C. conigera 0. S.
C. punctata Bass.
C. semiuator Harris
Ampliibol ips R einh.
A. confluens H arris
A. prunu. Wal. h
A. spongi:fica 0 . S.
JJiastroph us H artig.
D. cu scutaiform i · 0 . S.
D. fusiforman s Ashm.
D. n ebulosus 0. S.
D. radicum Bass.
D . tm-gidu s B ass.
.Rhoclites H artig.
R. bicolor H arris
R. dichloceru s Hanis
R. ignota 0 . S.
R. fusiforman , Ashm.
R. polita Ashm.
R. radicum 0 . S.
R. rosro Linn
R. r osrofolii A,·hm.
R. tuber culator Riley
SUBFAMILY VL -

lBALIIN!E.

Ibalia L atr.
I. ensiger Norton
I . maculipen nis Hald.
I. montana Cr.
F AMILY XXIX.-0RY SSID&.

01·yssus Latreille.
0 . occiclentali s Cr .
0. Sayi W estw.

'\J
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FAMILY XXX.-UROCERIDM.

X.
U.
U.
U.
U.
U.
U.
T.

..,Y iphidia Latr.
maculata Say
Urocenis Geoff.
areolatus Or.
caudatus Or.
cyaneus Fabr.
flavicornis Fabr.
fulvus Or.
Morrisoni Or.
J.lremere Jurine.
columba Linn
FAMILY XXXI.-OEPRIDM.

Cephus Latl'eille.

0. hifasciatus Or.
P liyllrocHs Newman.
P. clavata Nort.
P. fasciat\1S Or.
FAllfILY XXXII. TENTHREDINID /E
8UJn'AMILY J. -

XYELINlE .

_}(vela Dalm.
X . minor Nort.
SunFAl\ITLY II. -

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

SUBFAMILY III. -

T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

LYDINlE-

Lyda Fabr.
albomarginata Or.
brunnicans N ort.
c,wi:frons Or.
multisignata Nort.
rufocincta Or.
Lophyn1s Latr.
Abbottii Leach
TEN 'r HnEDININiE.

T e11 thredo Li:nn.
addenda Or.
bella Or.
fenugineipes Or.
fumipennis Nort.
mellina N ort.
mimLtla Or.
moroso Or.
occidental.is Or.
pectorn1is N ort.

T. plelll'alis Or.
T. rufipes Say
T. sectilis Or.
T. semirufa N ort
T. variata Nort..
T. variegata Nort.
T. xanthus Nort.
8tro11gyloyaster Dablb.
S. fidus Or.
S. rubipes Or.
Labidin Prov.
L. opimus Or.
L. originali. · N ort.
Jlfacrophyct Dahlb.
M. epinota Say
M. palliclifrons Ashm.
M. pulch ella Klug
M . zouata Ashm.
A lla11 t11 s J mine.
A. basilaris Say
A. occiclaneus Or.
A. unicinctus N ort.
S ela11drilt Leach.
S. decolorata Or.
Erioca111pa Hartig.
E. cerasi Peck
Jlfo11oste,qia Oostn.
M. obscurata Or.
Iloplocmnpa Hnrtig.
H . gentilis Or.
H. lenis Or.
H. montana Or.
H. spissipes Or.
Pliymatoce1·rt Dnhlb.
P. montivaga Or.
Monophadm1s Hartig.
M. barclus Say
M. irrogatus Or.
M. scelestus Or.
M. rnbi Harris
Blemwcampa Hartig.
B. parva Or.
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.Di11eura Dahlb.
D. pallida Ashm.
.Dolen,,s J m·ine.
D. abdominalis N ort.
D. aprilis Nort.
D. bicolor Beauv.
D. coloradensis Cr.
D. similis Nort.
D. sericeus Say
Aulocomfrus Spinola.
A. ebenus Nort.
~/Jfessa Leach.
M. salicis A, hm.
Nematns Jurine.
N. brunneus Nort.
N. concolor N ort.
N. discolor Nort.
N. integer Say
. lateralis N ort.
N. pectoralis Cr.
Eimra Newm.
E . orbitalis N ort.
E. ovum Wah;h
Priophoru s Dahlb.
P. sycophanta Walsh
Glctdius Illig.
C. isomera Harris
SUB]'Al\llLY lV. -

HYLOTOl\IlNJE.

IIylotorna Latr.
H . clavicornis Fabr.
Schizocerus Latr.
S. abdominalis Cr.
S. plumiger Klug
SuBFAl\llLY V. -

CIMBICINJE.

Zarc,ea Leach.
Z. americana Cr.
T1·icliiosorna Leach.
T. triangulum Kirby
Cimbex Oliv.
C. americana Leach

F AMIL y XXXIII.- BRACONID.lE .
BRAOONlN.IE.

SUBFAMILY 1. -

Bracon Fabr .
B. crocei.ventri.s Cr.
B. croceus Cr.
B. disputabi.lis Cr.
B. lissitus Cr.
B. montivagus Cr.
B. palliventris Cr.
B. uniformis Cr.
B . xanthostigmus Cr.
jJficrobracon Ashm,
M. sulsifrons Ashm.
Vipio Latr.
V. coloradensis A,, hm.
SUBFAM.ILY II. -

EXOTHECIN/E.
SPATRTIN!E.

SUBFAMILY IIL -

Spathi1ts Ne<;is.
S. trifasciatus Riley
SUBFAMILY IV. -

HECABOLINlE.

Gwnoplianes Forst.
C. atrata Ashm.
SUBFAMILY V. -

PAMB<'LIN!E.

SuB~'AMILY VI. -

DoRYOTINJE.

JJoryctes Haliday.
D. farctus Prov.
SUBFAMILY VII. -

HORMIINJE.

Horrniits Nees.
H. americanus Ashm.
SUBFAMILY VIIL -

RHOGADINlE.

Rho gas Nees.
R lectus Cr.
R intermedius Cr.
SUBFAMILY IX. -

SIGALPHINJE.

Sigalplrns Nees.
S. cmculionis Fitch
SUBFAl\ULY X. -

CHELONIN!E .

.P hane1·otoma W esm.
P . tibialis Hald.
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C.
C.
C.
0.

C.
C.
C.

Uhelomts J mine.
atripes Ashm.
aculeatus Ashm.
insulari · Cr.
iridescens Cr.
lrevifrons Cr.
rufiventris Cr.
sericeus Say

SUBFAMILY XI . -

MICROOAS'£ERIN1E.

~lpetnteles Forster.
A. acronyctro Riley
A. carpatus Say
A. congregatus Say
A. lroviceps Ashm.
A. monticola Ashm.
A. smerintLi Riley
A. xylina Say
llfic1·oplitis Forster
M. ceratominro Riley
M. gortyme Riley
lliicrogaster L atr.
M. gelechiro Riley
SUBFAMILY Xll. -

AGA 'l'HIDINlE.

'_A gatliis

L atr.
Cr.
atripes
A.
A. exoratus Cr.
A. media Cr.
A. nigripes Cr.
A. vulgaris Cr.
Earinits W esm.
E. liruitaris Say
Microclus NeeR.
M. fulvescens Cr.
M. longipalpus Cr.
M. medius Cr.
M. terminatm; Cr.
Orgilu · H aliday.
0 . terminalis Ashm.
SUBFAMILY XIIL -

EUPHORINlE.

SUBFAMILY XIV.-M:ETEODINlE.

11£eteorns H al.
M. dimidiatus Cr.
M. vulgaris Cr.

CALYPTINlE.

SUBFAMILY XV. -

E ·ubacl-izon Nees.
E. americanus Cr.
E. plemalis Cr.
BLAOlNlE.

SUBFAMILY XVI. -

S UBFAMILY XVII.-LIOPHl?ONIN ,B.

L-ioph1·on Nees.
L . lrovis Cr.
IoHNEUTJNlE.

SlIBFAMILY XVIIL -

TOXONEURINlE.

SUBFAMILY XlX. -

1'oxone1tra Say.
T. explorn,tor Say
T. seminigra Cr.
S UBFAMILY XX. -

HEL OONINlE .

H elcon Nees.
H. dentipes Nees.
H. occiclentalis Cr.
Gylllnoscelis Forst.
G. fulvipes Cr.
SUBFA.."'1:ILY XXL -

MA R00ENTRIN/E.

Macrocen trus Curtis.
M. clelicatus Cr.
SUBFAMILY XXIL SuBFA~rILY XXIII. -

OPIINlE.
ALYSIINlE.

Alysict Latr.
.Pentaplettra Forst.
P. al ticola Ashm.
Homophyla Forst.
H. atrocoxalis Ashm.
J.'rachyitsct Ruthe.
T . americana Ashm.
.A.delitra Forst.
A. ampla Ashm.
A. montana Ashm.
SUBFAMILY XXIV.-DAONUBINlE.

Ccelinins Nees.
C. nigripes Ashm.
C. longulus Ashm.
SUBFAMILY XXV.-APHIDllN&.

Praon Haliday
P. coloradensis Asbm.
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Aphidi11s Nees.
A. atropetiolatu, Ashm.
A. montanus Ashm.
Lysiphlebus Forster.
L . salicaphidis Ashm.
Lipolexis Forster.
L. chenopodiaphidis Ashm.
Sum"AMILY XXVI. -

RHoPALSOMINlE.

RJwpalosomct Cress.
FAMILY

XXXIV.-IcHNEUMONIDM

SunFAMILY

I. -

IcHNEUMONIDlE.

Iclin emnon Linn.
I. alln.psus Cr.
I. auimosus Cr.
I. apicalis Cr.
I. auclax Cr.
I. bipunctatus Cr.
I. bizonatus Cr.
I. brevicinctor Say
I. brevipennis Cr.
I. co.li ginmms Cr.
I. corclatus Cr.
I. delicatus Cr.
I. devinctor Say
I. discus Cr.
I. dorsalis Cr.
I. galeuus Cr.
I . granclis Brulle
I . Grotei Cr.
I. inconstans Cr.
I . infucatus Cr.
I. inm:banns Cr.
I. iu solens Cr.
I. involutus Cr.
I . juclmdm; Brulle
I . limbifrous Cr.
I. liviclulus Prov.
I. lougulus Cr.
I . macileutns Cr.
I. pedalis Cr.
I. pictifrons Cr.
I. seditiosus Cr.
I. semil revis Cr.
I. subcyo.nens Cr.
I. subfulvus Cr.

I. variegatus Cr.
I. ventralis Cr.
I . vinuleutus Cr.
I. vultus Cr.
I-Ioplismenits Grav.
H. flavitarsis Cr.
H. morulus Say
A mblyteles W eRm.
A. coloradenRis Cr.
A. ex_p uuctus Cr.
A. luctus Cr.
A. magnuR Cr.
A. montanus Cr.
A. uubivagnR Cr.
A. quebecensis Prov.
A. subfuscus Cr.
A. subrufus Cr.
A. sutmalis Say
Ne111atoi11icrus Wesmael.
N. coloradeusis Ashm.
Ph reoge11es Wei-m.
P. ater Cr.
P. exiguus Cr.
P. hebruR Cr.
P. helvolm; Cr.
P. lmvigatus Cr.
P. moutivagns A:bm.
S UBF AMILY 11. -

JI

r'I

CllYPTTNlE.

Exolytus Forster.
E. compressus Cr.
Pily,qacleuou Grav.
P. ater Ashm.
P. laticinctus Ashm.
P. moutauus Cr.
P . subfuscus Cr.
Oryptus Fabr.
C. americauus Cr.
C. Blakei Cr.
C. coloraclensis Asbm.
C. crassicornis Cr.
C. extrematus Gr.
C. incel'tus Cr.
C. · leucopus Ashm.
C. luctuosus Cr.
C. monticola Ashm.

bl
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nunciL1s Say
proxirnus Cr.
propitius Cr.
pumilus Cr.
robustus Cr.
violaceipennis Ashm.
Linoceras Tasch.
L. excehms Cr.
J.V ematopodius Grav.
N. orbitali · Ashm.
llfesostenns Grav.
M. g-raciliH Cr.
Ischnocen1s Grav.
I. montamui Ashm.
Oi·tlwpelma Tasch.
0. coloradensis Ashm.
0. rm,rncola Ashm.
IIemiteles Grav.
H . cincticornis Ai;;hm.
H. orgyiro Riley
H. stigmatus Ashm.
H. thyridopterygis Riley
P ezolor/111.~ Forst.
P. atratus Ashm.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

SUBFAMILY III. -

l,

OPHIONINJll .

Ophion Fabr.
0. bifoveolatum Brulle
0. bilineatum SA.y
0. mA.crurum Linn.
0. purgatum Say
J'hyreclon Brulle
T. morio Fabr.
Nototracliys Marsh.
N. reticulatus Cr.
E.cochil11m W esm.
E. munclum Say
Iletm·opelmct W esm.
H. fl avicornis Brulle
.,.J nomalon Grav.
A. ambiguum Nort.
A. curtuni N ort.
A. fulvescens Cr.

A. propinquum Cr.
A. rufulum Prov.
Opheltes Holm g.
0. glauco1 terns Linn.
Paniscus Grav.
0 . geminatus Say
Cctmpoplex Grav.
C. laticiuctus Cr.
Oa8inaria Holmg.
C. americana Ashm.
Limn eria Holmg.
L . ( Cryptus) cluctilis Sa,y.
L. fugitiva Say
L. macer Cr.
L. solenobire Ashm.
L. tibiator Cr.
L. valens Cr.
llfe.~oclin1·11s Grav.
M . agiliH Cr.
.,- f t1·actocl s Grav.
A. nigri coxus Prov.
A. politus Ashm.
Dol'ichopseleplw s Ashm.
D. Cockerelli Ar;hm.
'J'liersiloch:ns Holmg.
T. montanus Ashm.
Porizon Grav.
P. albipeunis Cr.
P. firncipennis Cr.
E xetastes Grav.
E. abclominalis Cr.
E. n.ffinis Cr.
E. cceruleus Cr.
E. consimilis Cr.
E. clecolorntus Cr.
E. fascipennis Cr.
E. flavipennis Cr.
E. flavitarsis Cr.
E. niger Cr.
E. obscurus Cr .
E. scutellaris Cr.
Cera.tosoma Cress.
C. apicalis Cr.
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Banclius Fabr.
B. spinosus Cr.
B. superbus Cr.
SUBFAMILY IV.-TRYPHONINlE.

l'ryph on Grav.
T. communis Cr.
T. obHcm·us Cr.
E a·yston Schiodte.
E. abclominalis Cr.
E. excelsus Cr.
E. venustus Cr.
Exoclius Grav.
Cr.
lmvis
E.
Ortlwcentnts Grav.
0. leucopsis A.shm.
0. trifasciatus Walsh
Bassus Grav.
B. maculifrons Cr.
B. orbitalis Cr.
B. sycophanta Walsh
B. tibialis Cr.
Metopius Grav.
M. comptus Cr.
M. laticinctus Cr.
M. mirandus Cr.
M. montanus Cr.
M. pollinctorius Sny
M. pulchellus Cr.
M. ru:fi.pes Cr.
SuDFAl\ULY V. -

PrMPLINlE.

Rliyssa Grav.
Linn.
persuasoria
R.
l'halessa H olmg.
T. atrafa-1, Fabr.
T. lunator Fabr.
T. Nortoni Cr.
Ephialtes Gnw.
E. irritator Fabr.
E. occiclentalis Cr.
E . perlongus Cr.
l'heronia Holmg.
T . fulvescens Cr.

Pimpla Fabr.
annulipes Brulle
conquisitor Say
inquisitor Say
notancla Cr.
pedalis Cr.
ru:fi.pectus Cr.
rufovariata Cr.
sexcincta A.shm.
tenuicomis Cr.
Polysphincta Grav.
P. texana Cr.
Glypta Gtav.
G. coloradensis Cr.
G. varipes Cr.
Aren etra Holmg.
A.. nig1·ita Wal ·h
A. ru:fi.pes Cr.
Lampronota Crn·tis
L. amerimma Cr.
L. colomdensiR Cr.
L . montnna Cr.
L. plemalis Cr.
L. rufipes Cr.
llfeniscus Schioclte
M. elegans Cr.
Pliytodietits Grav.
P. pleumlis Cr.
Euxo1·icles Cr.
E. americanus Cr.
..-Yylonomus Grav.
X. cincticorni Cr.
Oclontonierus Grav.
0. 11,bclominalis Cr.
0. rethiops Cr.
0. mellipes Say
0. vicinus Cr.
Echth1·us Grav.
E. nubilipennis Cr.
Labena Cr.
L. grallator Say
FAMILY XXXV.-TmGONALID.IE.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

0

I.

l

JI

/
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FAMILY XXXVI.-STEPHANID,E.
Fil1ILYXXXVII.-PELEOINIDJE.
P elecinus Latreille.
P. polytm-ator Drm-y.
FAMILY XXXVIII.-EVANIID,E.
Aulac1,1s J urine.
A. :fi.rmus Cr.
A. occidentalis Cr.
A. resutorivorus -wrestw.
A. ru:fi. tarsis Cr.
Gaster11,ption Latreille.
= Foonus Fabr.
G. a:ffectator Fabr.
(= montanus Cr.)
G. incertum Cr.
G. occidentale Cr.
G. perplexum Cr.
G. tarsatorium Say
Hyptia Illig.
H. reticulata Say
FAMILY XXXIX.-CHALOIDIDiE.
S UBFAMILY E ucHAIUNJE.

-Stibula Kirby.
S. montana Asbm.
SUBFAMILY PmnLAl\ll'INlE.

.Pe1·ila11qJits Latr.
P. hyalinus Say
P . platygaster Say
P. triangularis Say.
S uBFAl\ITLY EuuYTOMINlE.

I

I

.Decatoma Spinola.
antiqua Scucld (Fossil)
hyalipennis Walsh
simplicistigma Walsh
varians Walsh.
Eurytom,a Illig.
E. bigelovire Asbm.
E. cliastropbi Walsh
E. stucliosa Say
Iso soma Walk.
D.
D.
D.
D.

I. horclei Harris
var. (?) fiavipes Fitch
SUBFAJ\HLY CHALCIDINlE.

Smicra Spinola.
bioculator Cr.
encausta Cr.
marire Riley.
microgaster Say
Chalcis Fabr.
C. coloradeusis Cr.
C. minuta Linn.

S.
S.
S.
S.

SUBFAMILY LEUCOSPIDINlE.

L eucospis Fab.
L. affinis Say
SUBFAMILY TOitYMINlE.

JJfonodontomen1,s W estw.
M. montivagus Asbm.
Megctstigmus Dalm.
M. nigrovariegatus Asbm.
Syntomaspis Forst.
S. lazulella Asbm.
S. racemarire Ashm.
S. splendens Prov.
1'01·yrnits Dalm .
T . cooruleus Ashm.
T. cln·ysocblora 0. S.
T. magni:ficus 0 . S.
T. rudbeckire Asbm.
T. Sackenii Aslnn.
T. splenclidus Walk .
SUBFAMILY 01tMYltINlE.

Orm,ynts W estw.
0. rosre A shm.
SUBFAMILY PTELOMALINlE.

Bhopalicus Forster.
R. coloraclensis Ashm.
.Dipam Walk.
D. latipennis Aslnn.
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Pte1'omaltts Swed.
P. vanessai Harris

Eutelus W n.l.k.
E. (?) flavipes Walle
IIabrocytus Thom.
H. obscmipes Ashm.

SUDFA.MILY ENOYR'J 'IN!E.

Homalotyltts Map:.
H. bifasciatus Ashm.
Sunt'A.MILY APHELININ.IE.

~,

Aphelinus.
A. mytilaspidis Le Baron
SunFA.MILY TETRA.STIOHIN.IE.

SUBFAMILY EUPELMIN!E.

E11pelwus Dalm.
E. mirabilis Walsh.

1 'etrasticlius Hal.
T. rosai Ashm.
FAMILY
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I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.
XIV.
XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.

xx.

XXI.
XXII.
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.

Apidre
A.ncb:enidre
Crabronidre
Pemphredonidre
Mellinidre
Mimesidre
Philanthidre .
N yssonidre
Bembecid::e
Larridre
Ampulicid::e .
Sphecidll:l
Pompilicl::e
Masaricl::e
Vespidre
Elllllenidll:l
Sapygidre
Thynnidre
Hcoliiclm
Mutilliclll:l
Doryliclro
Formicidffi
Odontomachi<he
Ponericlm
Mp:miciclm
Cbrysiclidro

Genera.

Species.

29

204
30
31
5
1
5
22
11
14
15
0
27
24
4

10

5
4
1
2
3
4
8
5
0
8
6

1
3
8
2
0
6

5
0
8
0
1
7
9

13

23
5
0
18
40
0
18
0
1
12
29

DlTROCHA.

XXVII.
XXVIII.
XXIX.
XXX.
XXXI.
XXXII.
XXXIII.
XXXIV.
XXXV.
XXXVI.
XXXVII.
XXXVIII.
XXXIX.
XL.

Proctotrupidm
Cynipiclre
Oryssidro
Uroceridm
Cephidai
T enthr ediniclm
Braconidffi
Icbneumoniclro
Trigonaliclre .
Stephaniclre
Peleciniclre
Evaniiclre
Cbalcicliclre
MJJllariclre

7
15
1
3
2
28
34
56
0
0
1
3
22
0

Total: Families, 33 ; Genera, 24 7 ; Species, 897.

9
42
2
8

3
72
69
87
0
0
1
10
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